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MrLflV* called ud Bill No. 134 for a aeoond anoe men from that town, In connection with

ESSâSâSïSE SSSS'SSSif;mission C Toronto has mow reached her park répéter ready to take notes;*1t isaprivate mat- 
limit, 1030 acres, and Mr. Leys'bill J*»e afqresaid the
M^o^,Md!nhM Mns gSn^aVe0.^fflh&Wo™
ft clause respecting the city lull, and also a him.
clause respecting the Court House. __.__

The Provincial Secretary objected togoing 
Into such a bill at this late stage of Hie session, 
especially when several of its clauses hod been 
disposed of by the Private Bills Committee in 
acts introduced by other members.

Mr. Meredith took occasion to remark that 
while he did not favor the principles of spccml 
legislation to a great extent, yet it should oe 
remembered that Toronto was a great and 
growing city, very different from the other 
cities of the province, and he opined that tire 
Queen City had special claims upon the Legis
lature for special acts. “We ought to give 
Toronto a charter." said Mr. Meredith, and 
‘•the House would then get rid of at least one-
tenth of its work." , . .__.

Mr. Leys' bill was then sent to the Municipal 
Committee, whose chairman Is the Pre\ indal 
Secretary. It is good to prophesy that Mr.
Hardy’s committee will tattoo it in the most 
approved fashion.

The House rose at 6 o’clock for dinner.

NEW FEATURES OF THE CASE.

How the County of WwkWIll Cel Scott Free 
on Court Heure Matters.

The Municipal Committee will be asked this 
forenoon to once more deal with the Court 
House dispute between the city and county. 
Here are some foots in connection with the 
situation: In 1818 the Crown granted the old 
Home District, in tht Care of 

of land on Die

Top to Bottom—The New 
No EugllsS Trip.Colonel lu Com

The familiar uniform of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles was noticeabfe4JMhe streets last night. 
The season’s regimental drill was commenced 
in the Armory, and will be continued every 
Wednesday evening until further orders. 
About 400 of the men paraded. They were 
drawn up in line and the lately gazetted Lieut.- 
Col D. A. Allan put them through the manual 
exercises in good style. During intermission 
the bugle band was drawn up in the centre of 
the Armory, and they gave out some spirit- 
stirring music. At-the conclusion of the drill 
the following orders were read out by the com-

Seut.-Col—•Major Daniel Hugh Allan, 
M.S.. vice Albert Augustus Miller, who is per
mitted to retire retaining rank.

To be Major—Capt. Joseph Martin Delamere,
V.B., vice Allan promoted.
To be Captains—Lieut. Charles Corbtshley 

Bennett, V.B., vice Keratoman, promoted ; 
Lieut. Percival Lawrence Mason, M.S., vice 
Macdonald, appointed adjutant.

Lieut. George Acheson is permitted to retire 
retaining rank.

To be Sergeants—Corp. F. H. Thompson, vice 
E, A. Thompson, who is placed on the super
numerary list of sergeants ; Corp. W. P. Mus
tard, vice H. J. Hamilton, discharged.

To be Corporal—Pte. A. G. Smith, vice. Mus
tard, promoted. To be Supernumerary Corpo
ral—Pte. F. A. C. Redden.

"JSSKS'SSKTMVT A LARGER CITY ORAN T I» *BE 
OSLY CURE.

Ike Hortlralt.r.1 Sati
ety en the Management ef lie Carite»»— 
Haw the Flare Canid be Made SelfdW 
talalag—Election of Ofllrer»-

The annual meeting of the * Horticultural 
Society waa held yesterday afternoon in the 
City Hall, Senator G. W. Allan in the chair. 
Secretary-Treasurer Pellatt presented a state
ment. showing the total receipts for the year 
ending March 31, to be *9262.50 and the dis
bursement» «10,065.51, leaving, a deficiency of 
«793.01, which was advanced by Mr. Pellatt.

The annual report of the President was then 
mad,deprecating the inability of the directors 
to present a more cheering account of the so
ciety's position and prospects. Despite the 
most strenuous efforts to prevent* deficit, be
sides the outstanding liabilitlé», there is due 
the treasurer and two companies $1959.91. 
The cause of these annual deficits is not far to 
seek. After the loss of revenue consequent 
upon .
1864 for throwing open the Gardens to the 
public the society found it necessary to pro
vide tome machinery for raising a sufficient 
annual income to meet the liabilities incurred 
in laying out and improving the grounds, 
erecting the first Pavilion, gardener’s lodge 
and propagating houses. To this end, and 
solely for these objects, the arrangements for 
the giving of concerts and musical perform
ances of all kinds were initiated, and carried 
on under the direction of a ’committee 
of the society. These were given, but as 
the building could not be used in winter it was 
tom down, and in 1879 the present Pavilion 
was built.' The Increased revenue Was not 
however large enough to meet the general ex
penses of the Gardens,and tho society has been 
hampered by each succeeding year’s deficit. 
The report then deals exhaustively with the 
difficulties the society lias oooouotered in mnn-
af^tU reference to the scheme of building a 
Music Hall, the directors dwm that the experi
ence of past years justifies a serions con
sideration of the scheme, before any 
additional expenditure on the Pavttlon 
is made. With the proposed increase 
to the mortgage debt, it Is quite mani
fest that unless the city grant to largely in
creased, the Society cannot possibly meet the 
Interest, and at the same time provide for those 
necessary outgoings, which are not covered 
now by theeit/ grant, and which must bo met 
and provided for, if tho gardens and buildings 
are to continue to be kept In proper and credit-

-I LEGISLATURE MAKING GOOD 
PROGRESS WITH ITS LABORS.

THE
;' V J LIVELY MEETING OÏ THE LIB

ERAL FEDERATION.
j

Mr. McMIai WtlfcSame One Threatens
Punishment for Speaking Fnvensbly w
Mr. Venables—Célébratlag tiw
glee’s startlMg.

Judge McDougall resumed the Waterworks 
investigation yesterday afternoon at 1.45.
John Barber, » clerk in the department, oc
cupying a desk in the office with Mr. McMinn^ 
was examined with regard to the missing 
book and the broken lock discovered las' 
Saturday. He knew nothing of the disnp 
pearance or reappearance of the coal book, 
had never seen it until Tuesday. It was hit 
opinion that the lock hod been forced off iron i 
the outside. He did not know who did it, 
nor did he hear a suggestion that it was an » 
April fool joke. ’

Cross-examined by Mr. Bigelow, he told of 
Mr. T. J. McMinn receiving an anonymous 
letter .threatening him for giving evidence 
favorable to Venables at the assizes. Witness 
did not know who wrote it.

Mr. McMinn was recalled and examined 
about the mysterious missive. He had re
ceived it by mail, but he could not produce it 
because he destroyed it. The substance was 
to the effect that by his bonus being reduced 
he hod been “punished” for giving evidence 
in favpr of Venables before the grand jury, * 
and if he gave similar evidence again lie would 
be further “punished.” Mr. McMinn expiainec 

__ that tho bonus referred to was a grant of $2W
STILL THEY CAN’T AGREE. which had been recommended for six months

CMy and County E^ea,.lives Apart.. l.Tm

A joint meeting ôf’thê’Lcgislation and Court JMrt.Jguleod, not,tho:lightest:idea
Ho,me Committees of the City Council was “ you probably know the
held yesterday afternoon, there being present ^ ”he Mayor „d members of tho
Akl. McMillan (Chairman of I^gisiation Wat0rwork3 Board. Do you attribute it to any 
Committee), Hunter, Jones. Rogers, Mini- ; , t
champ. Roof. Johnston, Denison, Ritchie and McMinn • "
Gillespie. Aid. McMillan said the object of the ^mt.^ent Hamilton wee recalled. On 
meeting wak to consider the demand of tho ^ho point as to .whether dirty flues in the bpU-j 
York County Corporation for accommodation era weco.sa liecauso there was not sufficient 
in the proposed combined buildings. help, it Woe his opinion that there were enough
. AkL Jones said the time for securing iegis- men to keep them clean as he had ordered. As
lntion this -year had passed, and he supposed drinking among the men at the pumping
the meeting was 10 determine what sum house, he said that no cases had been reported 
should be paid by the county for the accom- to Mm, but shortly after his appointment 
modaiiçn given. Aid. Hunter expressed tho jn 2885 he found a man named Abbott drank 
opinion that a wealthy .county like York and quarrelsome. He did uot report the ease 
should not expect Qio city to grant the freofcise to the board. Mr. Venables interceded for 
of accommodation, which would entail an ex- Abbott, saying he was a good worker. So tho 
pense of 850.000 upon the city. He would favor Superintendent merely reprimanded him and 
reimqiiismng the whole matter to the connty j,e been a temperate man ever si nap. 
rather than give away the rights of the city. Venables, he considered, was n careful man

able condition. ............ . . Ex-Warden Jackson addressed the committee and a good disciplinarian, and he thought he.
Tho claims of the Gardens to a more liberal nt great length In explanation of the county s Venables, had done his duty to the city In the 

recognition at :the hands of the City position. He said the feeling was growing in Abbott case.
Council, have been repeatedly pressed fnvor of an entire separation, and ho hoped Aid. Hunter was called and examined at 

the Council, but heretofore with- action would be taken to amicably arrange the gome length, mainly by Mr. Foster oil the mat'
The only complaint, so far difficulty. The county was opposed togoing to ter of the consumption of coal. He said he was 

as the directors are concerned, that has Jaw, and its demands he thought were fair. a member of a sub-committee who in loss 
ever been made on the part of the public, is Tho matter was discussed by various members visited the pumping station to examine things, 
that the grounds are not kept open after 8 of The committee, but no action was taken. He found a number of tubes all choked up with
o’clock in the summer. This arises front no The Court House Committee met subsequent- a9hes.
unwillingness on the part of the directors to ly and ordered 10,600 pamphlets printed for dis- James Carr, a fireman, who had previously 
keep the Gardens open to a later1 hour ; it is tribu lion. The pamphlets will contain a de- been mentioned as one of the drinking em- 
simply a question of expense. If the Gardens scrlption of the combined public buildings, the pj0yes, freely and openly admitted that he had 
were kept open after dark, protection wpuld cost and the alleged advantages of tho proposed drinks time after time at the pumping station, 
have to be provided against injury to plants structure over a single court house structure, and that he had brought much of tho stuff 
and flowera,and disorder of any kina. Tho great The bylaw will be submitted on April 14. there. But he was never “fighting” drunk, as
body of the public would respedt. tui tiiey ba™ a ktttciukl Mr. Footer suggested, nor did he ever see any-
always done, what is intended for the benefit FROBABLY A SUICIDE. one there drunk or even “fresh. He brought
and enjoyment of the public, but unfortunate- --------- liquor there two or three times by order of the

toHnjure6ajffi'destroyr’^and“even'to' The body of^'mnn found touting in the

this^can only be guarded against by vigilant lake opposite Parkdale last Monday has been lTSo you never saw a man there the wore© of
and efficient protection throughout the reason, ft lly identified as that of John Harvey, aged 83, liquorr* asked Mr. Foster. The witnesssociety could not under- amyemborof th7 Plasterers’ ^borers’ Union. i&i
teThodFrreU>ra’ have always eonâdsred them- The funeral will take place from the Morgue
selves as in some sort the trustees at j,® o’clock this afternoon, and it will be MWantin’ another drink r queried the wit-
for tho publie, and It is in this under tho direction of the Ancient Order of ne.»doubtlngly, and everyone laughed. He also
spirit that they have always desired Filestore, to which he belonged. said be didn't know what ’’fresh’’meant beyond

_ ___ _ . . lid ,tm do earaeetly desire, to çarty op the Harvey disappeared Hwr Ian Bve. He what he rend in the papers. He was never
Changed With the larceny of a Watch—A j^uaeemont of the Osrdens nd that they shall ww last seenatlleyock, near Spadlnaavenue roprieaefied for drinking nor were he and 

’ Case of Indecent Assaelt. be made to contribute as largely « possible to and Queen-street. Ho worked for Mr. J. W. another employe named Merriday ever re-
Hamieton. April A—About the end of Octo the pleasure and enjoyment of their fellow-eitl- Kennedy, and boarded at a place on Queen- ported for being drunk. Sometimes there wm ^

her last a silver watch and chain were stolen sens Without a more liberal policy, however, street near Cameron. Those who know him drinking from a bottle kept under a tap. ; "residence of Bradford Mitcheil. No. » the d.rretorsare W^^timfutare o, ^y ÿat^w^cheer^enmigh wh^robe^

Liberty-street, and on tho day that they were duty to pul the case thus plainly before the been Imbibing deeply for weeks before his dis- j0Xv. “Lbok around.”
missed David Morden, a young man who had society, not doubting that the directors for 1887 appearance. One night when in a saloon he The witness looked around, and seeing Mr. 
been boarding at the place, was missed will carefully weigh all these difficulties, when remarked lo a friend that it would be an easy Venables said : "Mr. Venables gave me money
too Mr MiteheU suspected that Mor- considering any arrangement* which may be matter to jump into the bay. From those facto one day when we were busy In the wolL WeH&ES?»flss8s srr™

sss !Sœs"Jsï».“5Â,7.s
not mitlty of the offénre at the Police Court satisfactorily answered. Aid. Hill said the 0f tho Foresters, have attended to the arrange- tradiction. He said there was no truth In the82k rS^rrlfn frand olectS to be tried by a jury, principal objection on the part ofjhepublicto menta for the funeral. statement. He never gave money to anyone
He was remanded for a week to give tho prose- the management, was that the Gardens were • . /vnmra the station to buy drinks or anything élfe.
cution an opportunity of procuring witnesses not kept open at night, lhe ehairman replied A BAD HOME- CO MI • He had been asked for money but he would
from London that if this was done it would necessitate -— speak of that later on. Some of the employes.

K&res'ÆÆrÆM —•i2rssr.."2s.7!“ ’

rnetectivo (SmnM? Tnd&’rgean t Castell trie lights till Its contract, which runs to on Thursday morning last has been undoubt- ^ Men others drinkingthere. He had once 
this morning arrested Daniel Allen, a young January next, terminates. . edly identified ns that of George 8. Herohmer, engaged in a fight with Carr who was iimiu-,8&O,o¥^œti0nana«t Ga^LÏtre^e^rati^m ag ar^teduth°U;ht

E°YtcdM-L^natyAC ’̂ to hi? povl^tti^ngt?

rihM°o7eb,mDehBgXM Leslie,0jr'.,"w?” hXM^woX co>»

H«m^U°me UP ,0rtrlalat thePOllOOCOUrt ISS ^Yv'eVmS f»SS“nfo°î W“y °°nneCted
eu U u mly’ Stt’SKS® aflhren<r<*ll8ali0n WÜ1 ^ °°nttaUOd

George Leslie jr.; Fruit Growers' Assoriation, Mr. Gildersleeve will arrive at BeUevUl» this
G. W. Allan and James Fleming; Industrial evening. __________________________
Kxhibition Association, W. S. Lee and Henry i^e I,,.t Lcgaere' Draioanlr.il.n.
Pellatt. -------------- :——---- — * The weekly meeting of the local branch qf

tho Irish National league was held last even
ing in SL Vincent Hall President Mulligan oc
cupied the chair. The Secretary read a com
munication from the President of the Ameri
can League, urging the branches to redouble 
their offbrts in collecting money. The President 
announced that he had accepted an invitation 
to be present at a meeting of citizens to be held 
In Hamilton on Monday evening to protest 
against tho passage of the Coercion Bill. Ho 
iuso reported the receipt of a telegram from 
Dr. Bums of Hamilton, expressing lus determl- 

1 nation to be present at, and take a prominent 
. part, Ün ; the demonstration to oome off on 

April 18. The Executive Committee reported 
that work, preparatory to tho proposed public 
meeting on April 18, was progressing favorably.

The tlllie»»' Band.
There seems to bo a good deal of misunder

standing regarding the proposed Citizens’ band.
The chief promoters, so a gentleman said yes
terday, are connected with the Queen’s Own, 
who are anxious to get a good baud for that 
regiment under cover of s citizens’ movement.
None of the officers connected with other city 
military organization» were consulted in re
gard to the mattqr. Unless things are clearly 
set forth citizens will be contributing to give 
the Queen’s Own a good band at the expense of 
the other military bands, the better performers 
in which will be attracted by the 
offered. Just how the difficulty can be reme
died The World doe» not see. but it would be 
glad to bear from some of the promoters of the 
uew band.

The Directors of
Hr. Meredith as a Hard

vaaeed ” “ C.mptoU»'-sü-^^a, 

Measures Which the eevernmeht Bp-

A Member Wha Was laellned H Take a 
Favorable View ef Caere»., hat Bpoh— 
Mr. Money's Beceeraglhg Word» U 
Irishmen.

London, April A—The council of the Liberal 
Federation met in London to-day. There wore 
numerous delegates present from the prov-

j locos. __,
Tho president. Sir James Kitson, denounced 

the policy of tho Government as brutal, and 
said thev were trying to reduce the Irish to the 
level of the Hottentot He moved tlmtl the 
federation protest against the Coercion Bill as 
retrograde in policy, tyrannical in principle, 
and vindictive in detail. «WEI 

Admiral Mase raised an uproar by asking 
I whether tho Crimes Bill was not really an anti- 
t eoerclon measure aiming to suppress the thame-

ful coercion of the National Magne. He asked 
Which form of cdbrclon English Liberals should 
Support. If the English Homo 
consistent about governing Ireland 
to Irish ideas, tlicy were bound to ^ttheroun 
try go. conceding that absolute independence 
which the Natlbnaliste wanted.An attempt was hero made to him down the 
Speaker, but tho chairman ruled that the
81 Con t inîtiîig1 Vhe^ïwnker «aid this PJJwoU ©J 
the abstract principle of Nationalism would re 
suit in the abdication oWttgland s nationcu re
sponsibilities and oans#peir country to be
come weak and insignifiant and liable to a 
an easy prey to an adjoining nation that 
v&tod strength and consolidation, while Etig 
land cultivai cd dissolution and decay. J ho 
speaker’s oopcluding words were drowned with

The President’s motion was approved, as was 
expressing gratitude to Mr. 
wisdom and courage in oppos-

t rea
son thtees, ono aero 

side of King-street, just east of Mader-
The same 

This

THE PAVILION PEOPLE KICK
». lane, for judioial purposes, 

year an additional four acres were given, 
plot extended from Church to Toronto streets, 
and from Adelaide to King streets: At a snb-

ISSmSSISS
lino. The whole of «.is proporty has been dis
posed of by the county of York, with the excep- 
tionof the 174 foet frontage bn Adelalde-street,
where tho preeont Court House stands.

Wlion the now Court House is built the 
county will pay their proportion on an expenai- 
turc of 8100,000 for county accommodation.

which means that r>*« countv will 
pay interest and sinking ' 
for Court House acoontmoBAt 
no interest in the new bwdlng, 
event of separation they will have.the pi 
of tho sale of their present site to build 
Court House at Newmarket, which is tho rosy 
dream of Krasins Jackson’s life. In the mean
time tho interest on their site pays their share 
of the new building for accommodation, and 
no mat ter what the result is they1 pract ically go 
free, so far as capital account is concerned.

Business down in the Legislature is moving 
along smoqthly and the docket is being rap y 
cleared off." There is an entire absence in this 
Assembly of what parliamentarians and the 
pressmen call obstructionists; at least if there 
is any such genius he lias not yet come to th* 
surface. Although the House is terribly op
sided as to party >umbers, the affairs of this 
gréât and glorious province are disposed of 
with neatness and despatch. Mr. Mowat, 
with his solid majority of 26, has nothing to 
fear from the Opposition, and the latter is 
content to debate the measures brought before 
the House on their merits and notitrictly on

Amd Befese the Building For the Assault- 
at-Arms To-Night.

Lovers of sport who expected to spend an 
enjoyable evening at the assault at-arms at the 

"Pavilion to-night will regret to learn that the 
directors of the Horticultural Society have 
cancelled the engagement of the building and 
refuie to allow tho entertainment to 
take place there. Tho trouble arose in 
thisl way: At the annual meeting of 
the Horticultural Society yesterday afternoon 
Aid/ Boustcad said the Gardens had 
bccti used for nil pui-poses of culture, 
••homouliure." “musiculture,” and, judging 
from the entertainment announced for to-night 

;ulture ” Ho objected to the rental or the 
ids for such exhibitions. The Secretary 
io had rented the Pavilion on the distinct 
«landing that the exhibition would be 
up to that given by the Toronto Lacrosse 

UluBT A committee was appointed to inter
view the manager of the affair, and it the pro- 

entertainment was not reported favor
ably the committee „wos authorized to cancel 
the agreement for tfi Or lease. 1 ,

’lTie committee consisting Of Secretary Pel 
Aid/ Harvie and Mr. W. S. Lee Ootislaered 
matter and last evening waited on Mr. George 
C.C’4oper. master of ceremonies of the aseault-nt- 
arms, and notified him qf the cancellation of the 
lçasb of.the Paviliqp, a<fcho same time handing 
him a check for $10, the deposit which had 
been made on the rental. Mr. Cooper was

cor•»■
1

■ «.
>:

■R

made of cast-iron. The simplest little oui moat ot ^ yme being spent in committee, 
does not get very far towards adoption or Mr elbson's bill to amend the Mechanics' 
destruction without the gentleman from Lon- jjon was road a second time and referred
don passing judgment upon it. He is never to the select committee that Is dealing with 
absent from his seat, and while not actually his Exemption of Setsure Act. Mr. McKay s 

, • , , h , .ncraffed Dooring and Mr. Freeman’s acts amending the Munich
engaged in debate s busily engaged pester ctwer0 patthr0,lgh second readings and

documents, bills or answering passed on to the Municipal Committee,
ends. In the committees also Mr. Mereoitn is ïhc80 private bills were considered in com- 
a worker from the word go. The Attorney- mitteeand reported; Toconsolidate the float- 
General too ie a gentleman eminently capable ing debt of the TownrtdP of Ctolc'hester 
of extensive legislative work and debate. It is ^^Mnd* Iston^^allway Company, to 
hard to say whether he or Mr. Meredith works amcnlj ;ile act incorporating the Sandwich
the most ; probably Mr. Meredith does in the ttnd Windsor Passenger. Railway Lompany. being qf a nature foreign to what the building 
House but then ho has not the cares of office These private bills received second.readings, was rented for.” He said that this action was 

-ithmurh there is every reason to To provide for tho erection of a Court Hoosoin based solely on a view of posters 
on his list, although ther thing Toronto (Dr. \\ iddlfleld, N.Y.). to confirm and (bat had been put out, and because
believe that he would not object, one tnmg 08tabiish a certain survey of part of the Town- jg, Ooop,r bad broken failli after saying that 
is certain, the Province of Ontario never had a ai,ip 0f Sunnidale.respectlng the city of I oronto theAfiftir would be similar to that of the Toron- 
more careful and painstaking legislator in its (Mr. Leys), to incorporate the village of iuoury to fiaerosso Club held there not long ago.

,i™„ Mr nr.i-edith It would be well Centre. ’’Wltjr,"skid he, indignantly, and almost horror-service tlmn Mr. . beraomc The following Government bills were con- stricken, “the posters show a man stripped to
if some of the memcere of onrenmberaome again Jni committee : Respecting land tfieîalst, with his fiats up like thia”-and Mr.
City Council were down to the Legislature ana surveyors and the surveys of land, to amend Pellatt put up his fists in prize-ring style, 
took a few lessons in decorum and parljg- tbo act respecting publié schools, fm) the pro- “Everything was decent at the lacrosse club 
menfnrv nrocedure tection of Infant children (the baby farming entertainment, and we could not allow this
“The House hc.d sessions y^enlay guendjh^ felt bad abou^

The members are evidently determined to got £rajnHge loans to mUnicÿalitiea. Slight ithe aflitir, and ^aid that rtho Horticultural Bo
th rough by the end ef next week. The after- amendments were made to some of these bills diety people had acted too hastily. He had not 
nnnn QiUinir was only remarkable for tho nopi- and they were reported back to the House. broken faith‘with Mr. Pellatt, for it had been noon siWingWM oniy^areau^ ^ Quite a lively discussion took place in com- arranged that the span-ora, Harry Gilmore,
her of bills that wore boimced from ® mlttee on the Minister ot Educations Bill Jack McAullffe and four others should wear
owing to objections from the Ministers. regp0ctjng the Education Department. Mr. sleeveless shirts and breeches and, thus 
Three or four now and unimportant Meredith complained of too many subjects appear as the sparrpra did at the 
bms were introduced and read a being studied in the Public Schools and,Jf the lacosee club affair. The picture on 
« T, jmA Thnn those bills were read a third textbooks on Temperance was to be added, the the posters was a cut of Gilmore and had 
first time. Then these bills were rea children would be burdened and an additional been used merely to show the poster off better
time and passed : To legal ize and conttrm nn 0Xpenge pjQC(xi on parents. and not as a representation of now the sparrers
agreement entered into bel ween the rnunici- The Minister saia tho text book on Temper- would be clothed. It was to be merely a scien- 
pjility of Dysart and the Canadian Lana ana anco would cost only twenty-five cents. tl.flc exhibition of sparring, no slugging, or
Emigration Company (LU.; to amena inea^c Mr Meredith suggested that if the effect sparring for points. The show would in every 
incorporating tho London and »ouincasiecn nai-corics was to be included in the text way Dé fit for Indies to attend, and the other 
Railway Company ; to amend tnc itaiiway book, it woulfl be a good idea to have a picture features, sword and bayonet exercises, gym- 
Act ot Ontario. tT.ea of the Minister of Education with a pipe in his nastied. club swinging, etc., would be similar

The rich Teutonic voice ot Mr. ueorjfe ness moutb on the front page. [Laughter.] to some at the Lacrosse Club assault-at-arms.
of North Perth was hoard for the nret tune tnis ^Ir. Stratton berated the Opposition for not The gymnasts were the same and would be 
session. It is in strange contrast witn ine treatjDg {be subject with the gravity it de- dressed in tights as they were before when 
French suavities of Mr. Evanturol or yros- man(j^d hundreds of ladies attended and were not
cott, the broad Scotcli ot ^ «aintîy i)v. McLaughlin said the effbet of tobacco on shocked.
Brother Gibson of Huron, tne pure unaauiier the system should be laughU as anyone smok- “I will see a lawyer to-morrow, said Mr. 
ated Anglo Saxon of Mr. Fraser, tne precise. inR for fifteen minutes increased his pulse. e Cooper, “for l am already told that we have 
scholarly diction of the Hpn. G. W. Kore, tne Mr. Meredith: “Dd you charge two dollars good grounds for compelling the fulfilment of 
choppy oratory of the Attorney-tiencrai, or (or tl)at n(jviCCt Doctor?” roe contract. They were given part of the
oven the north shore blandishments oi air. j)r. McLaughlin: “No, I give it to the House money and an Injunction may make them come 
Co-mec. ns CoL Gillmor insists on calling the gratuitously. Dr. McLaughlin deplored the to time.” 
pride of West Algoma. extensive use of opium, chloral and other Several people who heard of the affair last

Mr. Hess’ constituents have a gnevance toxieg among our people. night expressed the opinion that Toronto was
against License Inspector Fisher or iNorin Mr. Wood (Hastings), closed the discussion getting too fastidiously good all of a sudden. 
Perth. This official. It is said, summoned sev- by ridiculing Mr. Stratton’s pretensions to the Gilntore and McAuluTo appeared in Ottawa 
eral violators of tlic Crooks License Act from gravity 0f the question being felt on his own last night, and are expected hero to-day. If the 
Lislowcl to Stratford for trim, llie aiauinco 8ide of the House,and hinted that Mr. Stratton s assail) t-al-arms cannot come off at the Pavilion 
between the towns is thirty-five miles, ana tnc temperance principles were so strong that all the management will likely suffer financially 
contention is that the Pr££eeü,ïIK*<? the liquor dealers voted for him at the last because no other suitable hall can bo engaged 
the inspector were highly arbitrary, inw- for to-night. It was decided last night not to
much as there arc plenty of magistrates cancel advertisements of the show,
in Listowol wlio could have tried tho coses and Around the Lobbies,
thus saved the accused a great loss of time. The Mirteter of Education will call up ttiq 
master ^“«0» S'S.W? »«.ndreading ol his Uaivevritjr bill on W 

motion for an order ot the House tor a return „ v . „
bTnX jnstYre la fhS^^Œs^in

of PerttTdnrtnx the year lUSand tho House last night under the care ot Mr. 
tho residences of the persons against whom tho Balfour. The Doctor is en routoto Ottawa, 
same were issued and tiie distance which they The Attorney-General promised Mr. Mere- 
werarequired to travel in order to answer tho dith that no heavy subjects would be tackled at 
chante preferred against them. to-day's session. The House will only sit from

In addition to the hardships to the parties 2 till 4. when nn adjournment takes pince till 
concerned, Mr. Hess claimed that it was a re- Tuesday. Morning sessions will be hold next 
flection on the impartiality of the local mngis- week, 
traies. He understood the inspector was then 
remonstrated with by tho Government, and he 
was astonished to know that the inspector 
was guilty of the same act Inst month.

The Provincial Secretary suggested the mo
tion should take this form : ’’Showing the 
number of warrants issued by the Police Magis
trale of Stratford against parties living in Lis- 
towel." lie said that complaints were made In 
1885 against the inspector ns stated by the mem
ber for North Pert h, and that he (Mr. Hardy) 
wrote to him. urging him to discontinue the 
practice complained of, feeling as ho did that if 
the magistrates of Llstowel were partial 
others should be appointed. Ho hoard no 
further complaints lint]) lately, and he at once 
communicated with tile inspector, utglng his 
former remonstrances, which ho thought would 
nut an end to tho practice complained of.

Messrs. Wood. Meredith and Preston made 
similar complaints against the trial of cases In 
their own constituencies.

Mr. llcss being satisfied with the Provincial 
Secretary’s explanation, withdrew his meg-ion.

Mr. Gibson of llaron moved for an address 
to the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he 
will cause to be laid before this House a return 
of copies of all correspondence between the 
Government of this province and the Govern
ments of the Dominion and Quebec, respecting 
unsettled accounts between tho Governments.
Mr. Gibson said it was time that tho unsettled 
accounts between the three go vernments rela
tive to the crown lands funds wero settled.
Many of the magistrates in Ontario had waited 
for years for this settlement.

The Provincial Treasurer said he had used 
overv endeavor to havo these funds adjusted 
just 'as the public school funds had been, lie 
understood that the Province of Quebec stood 
in the way of a seulement between Ontario and 
the Dominion. Quebec objected to these sums 
being credited to Ontario in the balance sheets 
between our Government and tho Federal Gov
ernment. Ho (Mr. Ross) hod ficquently Writ
ten to the Quebec Government saying that if 
the matter could not bo amicably settled he 
favored a reference to the courts.

Mr. Meredith: “To whnt court did the hon.
gCTheTmJxirer:8“ l°cUd not specify any par
ticular court.” ^ . ...

Mr. Creighton: “It would be a good idea, 
when the Attorney-General goes down to Que
bec to attend the prcmierial conference, to call 
the attention of Mr. Mercier to this dispute.

Mr. Mowat looked across the floor at the 
member from Gray but made answer none.

Mr. Meredith said it was time those accounts 
settled. Ho favored a reference to arbi

simThey nave 
and in the 

roceeds 
a new

ILieut.-Co). Miller will present the cups won 
by teams of “D** company at the last annual 
rifle match on parade next Wednesday even
ing.

Tho officer commanding very highly 
mends the band scheme now before the i

i ;the arrangement with the corporation in

corn- 
public

to the cordialeupport of every officer ana man 
of the corps, and confidently expects that all 
will do what they can with promptness to se
cure its success.

A communication was read from the Deputy 
Adjutant-General, stating that the Minister of 
Militia could not give the regiment permission 
to go to England.

Halt,
tho

after the battle.

'I A Little Difference In the Banks ef the 
labor Party at Chicago.

Chicago, April 6.—About fifty excited men 
stood around tho room Itiat- onco formed the 
headquarters of the United Labor Party 
this morning, all talking at once, and 

outtalk his neighbor, 
leading candidates were

Mr. Poüfntt called at The World lost night 
with an advertisement which will be found 
elsewhere, ndtifylng the public of the can
cellation "on account of tho entertainment

nlso a resolution 
Gladstone for his
‘ ‘rhedeiogates made arrangements for a scries 
of anti-coercion demonstrations throughout me
C°Thrao hundred non-conformist ministers have 
signed a memorial protesting against the 
Coercion Bill._______

r* each trying to
None of the H
present. Fmnk Dvorak, who ran for aider- 
man in tho Sixth Ward, came In and began de
nouncing the traitors who. he alleged, sold
'^«"ÿon^^t’-'Æ'charles Temple, 

j : Mr. Mortey In Sonin London. chairman of the Committee on Organization.
London. April <L-Mr. JohnMorley addressed - You got whar^uj^rvdd and T^rothe 

an audience of MOO Liberals at Victoria Hffil in tow nS.d You
South London tb-night. He charged the Gov- ^jvo(j ua to one side while you rubbed in your 
eminent with Russianizing the administration r3(j nonsense, nod we -had to sit fptill (ted 
of Ireland and denounced the Crimes Bill ns a let you rub. You forced evèrfnolnlmilion l lint

£„/e,in<SLdH. =ardh°a7oene; HuImVI

™kcd to the eastward, too. and they saw a offered *21)00 over there in tho City Hall if 1
fcbeScon^ouM îrtï iSFE  ̂the

Money s speech aroused unbounded enthu- t«îfyW?o^ had

Dvorak, "and I’m
solved to call a ma*, meeting iu London to Amcrlca„, first, last and all the
denounce the measure.^ ^ U)e meetlng time,’’ retorted Temple, "and I’llJive and die

vote of tlionka to the speakore and tried lo pass worked and organized the party youI r^lution protiting against coercfbn. 'The Socialists come and cnim youradlves down our 
Breakers t hereupon left the hall, and the meet- throats. But wo won t hdvo it., 
jng terminated in - disorder amid cheers for 
Home Itulo and Gladstone.________ _

IN ARMS AGAINST THE AMEER.

out

»i
work for

upon 
out effect.

IAn uproar

"No, I give it to the House
__________ _ Dr. McLaughlin deplored the
extensive use of opium, chloral and other 
toxics among our people.

Mr. Wood (Hastings), closed the discussion 
by ridiculing Mr. Stratton's pretensions to the 
gravity of the question being felt on his own 
side of the House.and hinted that Mr. Stratton s

I

THE SHARPER SOMETIMES DULL.

How lhe Formalities of F.xtradition Were 
Got Over In Mr. Skidmore’» Case.

Chicago, April C.—george Skidmore, the 
noted English thief, who was arrested In 
Chicago o" Saturday 
and valuable, to the 
a London, England, firm lias fallen into 
a trap set bv the detectives who wore 
taking him to Néw Y’ork, where he had agreed 
to go to light off extradition proceedings. 
When lhe officers and prisoner reachwi 
Sarnia, Canada, on the Grand Trunk road, 
Skidmore was informed that ho was upon 
British soil, where extradition papers were 

He was taken from the tram.

It Is Believed That the Ghllxnls Will Fight 
W Desperately.

London. April &—A despatch from Allahbad 
■ays: “Afghan advices say that the Gliilzais 
rising is slowly developing. It is reported that 
Ihn road from Gabul to Candahar is closed 
north of Khclat-l-GhilzaL The Ameer how- 
ever, is full of confidence. Tho rumors that he 
has applied to tho Indian Government for aid 
arc unworthy of ciodence. The Ghilzais are in 
luck of good firearms, leaders and money, but 
they will probably fight desperately, as tho 
Ameer’s troops are close around them, lhe 
Ameer's enemies in,India arc busy spreading 
alarming rumors, but tho latest reports front 

« CJabul show' that ho is fully prepared to deal 
With the rebellion.”

for embezzling money 
amount of $5000 from

HAMILTON MATTERS. A

unnecessary. ,
and is now on the way. to England.

t The Labor Candidates Defeated.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 6.—Tho city yester

day gave a njajoritv for the labor canddiates, 
bat tbo towns polled ft fusion vote that over- 
topped tho labor vote In Abe city and elected 
the fusion judicial candidates by a majority of 
nearly fifteen hundred. The labor vote was 
within 100 of what it woe last fall, while tho 
fusion vote showed a fallink off of nearly 4000 
or compared with the total vote cast at the fall 
election. ________ .

The Special Committee, presided over by the 
Commissioner of Public Works, which has 
boon inquiring into the operation of the Work
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act, sat yes
terday morning. Several railway employes 
were examined, the general tendency of their 
evidence being tn favor of the removal of the 
clause which prevents the act from applying to 
railways with a benefit association. The com
mittee will sit again next Wednesday.

In the Private Bills Committee yesterday 
morning the finishing touches were put upon 
the compromise bill relating to the Consumers' 
Gas Company by tho conferees, Mayor Howland 
and City Solicitor McWilliams for the city, and 
Secretary Pearson and Mr. Wm.Mnlock, M.P., 
for the Ghs Company, Tho bill as agreed upon 
was in effect what has already appeared in 
these columns. It was taken up by the com
mittee and put through with but a slight hitch, 
which, however, threatened at one time to bo 
serious. One section relates to tho use of sur
plus earnings to reduce the price of gas, and 
provides that this reduction, as It becomes pos
sible. shall bo made at the reto of “at least 
5 per cent. It was objected that this would 
mean that only 5 per cent, and no more would 
be distributed, and a change was proposed to 
make the section (which It was quite agreed 
covered the whole surplus) more clear. Mr. 
Mulock claimed that the Gas Company could 
not use the money and might be trusted not to 
hoard up what it could not use. He objected 
to a change, ns every word had been carefully 
weighed, and a hasty change might, extend 
further than either party expected. The 
Mayor contended that the Gas Company could 
make good such losses out of the price of gas. 
and objcctcchlo such a change as Mr. Mulock 
proposed. The bill was passed without amend
ment and ordered to be reported to tho House.

Evictions to be Resnmeil.
Dublin, April G,—Tlic attempts of the agent 

|0 compromise with tho tenants on Lord Ijans- 
«lowne’s estate have failed and the work of evict
ing nil who refuse to pay the renisdemnnded will 
be resumed about April 2\ Messrs. Dunn and 
Kilbride, the two principal tenants of Lord 
Lansdownc. who Were recently evicted from 
their extensive holdings near Lough Erin, havo 
been elected Chairman and Vice-Chairman re
spectively of Lhe Athy Board of Poor Law
Guardians.

Aldershot Barracks Partly Burned.
London, April C.—The great permanent 

infantry barracks at Aldershot are on flro and 
being rapidly burned. The flames started at

> f

. à.

Concerned In n Fraud.
Washington, D.C., April 6.—Tho Postmas

ter-General has Issued nn order directing the 
postmaster nt Syracuse, N.Y.. not to deliver to 
I bo Empire News Company of that city money 
orders and registered packages toits address, it 
appearing that the company Is concerned in a 
fraud. __________________________

-

man 
on a

A Switch man Fatally Injured.
Belleville. April 6.—James Cummings, a 

Grand Trunk Switchman, was probably fatally 
injured tills afternoon at the east end of the 
station yard here. Cummings was in tho act 
of rescuing a child and was struck in the back 
by a backing train._________________

The Catholic Church’ In Bnula.
Rome, April C.—The Pope, in view of the 

Russian Government’s complaints of the hos
tility of the Catholic clenty in Russia, has in
structed tho Congregation for Ecclesiastical 
Affairs to examine the question of Panslavism 
in relation to the Church, in order to bo able to 
give instructions to tlic bishops without offend
ing the Czar’s Government,1

noon and have boon raging ever since, fanned 
to fury by a gale of such severity ns to make 
the efforts of the firemen practically useless. 
Bevcu-clgliths of the barracks was destroyed.

CARLE NOTES.

Queen Victoria is nt Aix-Los-Balns. France.
Tho Pope persists that Dr. McGlynn must go 

to Rom A
Gcrmnny and Austria will also refuse to take 

part In the Paris Exhibition of 1889.
Terrible distress prevails in the cantons of 

gt. Gall and Apponzoll, Switzerland.
Prince Alexander of Battonborg has again 

declined to be re-elected ns ruler of Bulgaria.
The Swiss Government has resolved to adopt 

vigorous measures against tbo Socialists and 
Anarchists.

The Pope is about to issue a letter sanctioning 
the principle of the creation of a Catholic Uni
versity at. Baltimore’.

Kmnoror William will present to the Pope a 
splendid jeweled tiara on tho occasion of the 
latter’s sacerdotal jubilee.

The Russian police have seized a lot of revo
lutionary proclamations issued by the Nihilists 
at St. Petersburg and Uittschinu.

Doyle, tlio Invincible, has been released 
from"prison on ticket of leave. Ho complains 
of very severe treatment while in confinement.

The Italian bishops have been instructed to 
begin a peaceful agitation for the restoration 
of 1 ho temporal power of the Pope.

:
; A SWINDLER IN THE TOILS.

t. F. B. Betnnis.
The traffic returns of tho Canadian Paeifia 

Railway from March 21 to March 31 were :

The Fotlee Penetrate the Well-laid Scheme 
of Charles A. Stevens.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., April 8.—Charles A,
Stevens was arrested here to-day, at the in
stance of Detective Young, of the Ontario , .. .
police force,charged with engaging in swindling Messrs. G .nulornmg “
operations. Steven’s modus operand! was to ,0“yhh°1^hTd^1”,„^“at WiUonavenue 
get the names of different persons throughout last night chargé with insanity.

MîrÆsS^s (and*onetems »

ment, which he appropriated for the purpose. Any gentleman who is desirous of improving 
that a package was held here to their address his appearance should call at tonkin Bros, 
and on receipt of charges, naming and purchase one o! their latest hats, 
amounts (ranging from $2 to «10, the Mr_ r. g. Gooch has purchased for «30,000 
package would be forwarded, signing hie name the gtorea igi ig and 20 Welhngton-etreet east 
as Collector of Customs. All replies were to be Tho property has a frontage of 58 feet.
notltoovvn‘how*mnd^ înoney C»ut S S

who "remanded him until April 9, pending the The Princess and Metropolitan Roller RinksSFpEs^9 01 V1CtU XjU in^ttŒfo^t0.^
The German Benevolent Association will 

celebrate its twonty-fifth anniversary next 
Monday evening by a banquet and ball in 
Liederkrnnz Hall. The president» of the dif
ferent English sister societies will be present 

Mr. J. McArthur Griffith has opened an office 
at 15 Manning Arcade, and we hope to see that 
his abilities to look after tho accounts of other 
people are appreciated—both na to closing 
ledgers and preparing balance Sheets.

Jennie Clark was fined *30 and costa or three 
months at tho Police Court yesterday for keep
ing a low resort at 11 SL Patricks-square. 
Annie Watson and Nellie Sidall were each 
fined *20 and coete or sixty days for being 
inmates. ,

A pleasing entertainment was given In the 
Bathurat-street. Methodist Church on Tuesday 
evening last by H. C. Dixon’s Cottage Choir. 
The rendering of a cantata entitled ’’The 
Musical Miller." consisting of solos, duets, 
quartets and choruses, was appreciated by tho 
large audience.__________ ’_____ •

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN, $273,000
249,000/

•W.CW

1887
1836Amusement Notes.

There will be a special “Erminié” matinee at 
the Grand tomorrow, Good Friday.

Tho “Planter’s Wife” at the Toronto Opera 
House matinees to-morrow and Saturday.

Nate Babbitry and Nellie McHenry, 
as ever, are an nouncod for the Grand 
week in "The Humming Bird."

v
Increase for 1887. \

PERSONAL.SEEING THE PREMIER.
as funny 
all next

Mr. E. S. Skead of Ottawa is at the Queen’s.
Mr. John Creoeor of Owen Sound is at the 

Walker.
Mr. William Hess of Llstowel Is ot the

Palmer.
Mr. William Patterson of Battlefotd is nt the 

Palmer,
Mr. H. D. Furniss of Montreal is at the

Palmer.
Mr. William Hendrlo of Hamilton le et the 

Queen’s.
^Dr^Brlen, M.P. for Essex Centre, is at Ihn

Mr. and Mrs. & S. Lazier of Belleville . At
the Queen’a

Mr. John Harper of Brantford lent the Ros- 
ain House.

Mr. D. J. McIntyre of Lindsay 1» at the 
Rosaln House.

Mr. J. B. Vtning. manager of the Union Mu*' "j 
tual Insurance Co., London, la at the Itossin.

Rev. Dr». Nolle» and Burwaah of Victt . 
College, Cobourg, are at Thomas' Chop H 

Mr. K. K. Phftir of Richlbuctoo, Super' 
ent of the Kent Northern Railway, i 1
Row In.

Mr. Mara, M.P.-elect for Victor!' 
ex-speaker ot the British Columbh , •
is in the elty. Mr. Mars 1» an ol»' 
boy, but has not been hero for t •

Demanding Magistrate Monroe’s Dismissal 
—Spiritual I'neasiness at Fenetang.

A deputation from the County of Dnfferin, 
composed of Rev. Messrs. Hunter, Croeier and 
Ballantine, and Dr. Gavlller. Mr. George Dodds 
and Mr. Green,waited on the Attorney-General 
yesterday, urging upon him the removal of 
Police Magistrate Mnnroe of Orangeville, and 
the appointment of Mr. M. S. Gray of Lowell 
in his stead. It will be remembered that the 
zeal of Mr. Mnnroe in carrying out the Scott 
Act brought upon him a taste of dynamite,

- and now a deputation of temperance men urge 
his dismissal on the ground that he refuses to 
try all coses brought under his notice; tliat his 
continuance to hold the office renders the Scott 
Act unworkable, and ultimately will lead to iu 
repeal. Mr. Mnnroe was also charged with 

The slaughter ot bills now began. Mr. French taking fines in instalments, which, with other

„cm. ef .Uteres, Heeetved by Ma,. n„d M

The libel suite, v.t heBrantgril ^mW^O^d^

Telegram resulted in a verdict for the defend- J'^X làw ôf gii lngaman a veto, in every Mr Grant ot Orillia, Mr. John Stevenson of
The St. Catharines papers are renewing the e” t y q u M m ration fb u t” t liod"o n c man’S' vo?e” made rcprcMn'taliom f otlioAttorney-Geacral

aassÆ *d“ SS&SsSSSBrant County Council has decided not to ap- why the bill to disqualify barristers, attorneys, ïï‘d0V'thf s“oûîd b^fiWded
point a salaried police magistrate for enforcing solicitors and proctors-at-law from being rfai,mlmTthat it
the Scott Act. justices of Hie peace, stipendiary magistrates Î1'.* rS?'d,°MethodUt a'nd pîrelvterian

James Burrows oAlamilton, who robbed °r. Gênerai' onoosed°it.d Çlîé’ blti was boys sliould be under the ministrations of a
Joshua Peters of a scarf pin to fnn. has been opposed it. The bill was Mysan ^ EngUnd clcrKymim He dc3ired
’TtXaffi^y.sterday the seduction

æa^tC»élSï.hâ>anm^.8eUled ^ ^ Z Â^cmhîytoimyc^s S^oLyV“cfsffi to’notTe'l^
Thomas Ross, John Vtmeickle and William iBredVho sam” bllltintlt never allowed to parUcipaton anyofthe religions

Powell, all of Lynden have been arrested ^ched a second reading. The bill provides that services of the institution. ^ To show you the 
charged with destroying a! I way property and whenever goods and chattels are hired, leased nn Por^;" Cthl& -âiafe sBMjfa HSsS
KseiS.tS&'SiWJSSS “■.■.ïriM.rufï&aiii
an increase of *21.000 this year. there shall be a written agreement between the permaimnt chaplain. II the rignt Kina or aman.

The building fund for- he Young Men’s Chris- ^'lear“rat'ffi ffito toS'^o&b^we™ the reïd^mtotoSira^iul
Association building at Ottawa now ^ am011nt pout to bo pal^w mengJT ft fathcriy caro they require.” said the Premier.

to $13,500 and 9Uosmption8 continuo ^ t on^K until the whole sum is paid. Ho promised that he would make such ropre-
to be readily obtained, so that it is expected the lo be kept on file until toe wliolt si in 1» pa m Ben^tjo|)8 to the auihori ties ot the Reformatory
required $20,000 willsbortly be ra.sed. {f^othewHe^sa? "fa reaping machine, shall as would gain access to •*« institution by the

Some time ago a hotel at Bout de Lisle, Que.. not rc appropriate it without refunding the local ministère ns arranged,
was burglarized, tho safe beiunblown open and am0unt already paid, minus a sum not to ex- Reputation retired thoroughly happy.
$230 stolen. The hotel-keeper was very much cee<i 25 per cent, of the sum so paid. If the When thcHoiree adjourn^ 
surprised yesterday at receiving n registered aré damaged while in tlic possession of deputation from the Land Law Amendment
letter containing tho exact amount stolen. The . u0 buyer a reasonable compensation Is also Association of CAnada_waited on the Attorney- 
bills had not been changed. given to the seller. w , General. They w«e J. Herbert Maaon Presi-

It is not yet known how the fire which de- g The bill, as presented bv the member for dent. Tomlinson
stroyed the Beeman House, Windsor, and East Elgiu, w.as attacked all round. Several of R. J. Kirlomaiv, 11. lomunson, lo-
adjacent property originated. It is probable the speakers did not object to the principle x>t ronto; and 2CnSti?n» £ as msssrms: fcfesssîM'gœïSi S3y&rês.-BZlSS£

ince^and^by ncxtlesesnénr°the*,,Govertimont 1 There' is a home quarrel down in Napanee wo

The Australian Novelty Company, which ap
peared at tho Grand last seitson with Aimee, 
the Human Fly, as the chief attraction, will be 
at the Toronto Opera House all next week.

Tickets arc sclHngrapidly^fov Will Carieton's
Eury1 HiflUiext Thursday night. A Louisviîlo 
paper says: “The whole lecture is a quaint 
rhvinc and his numerous selected ballads were 
both pathetic and humorous.

It is reported that the Duke of Edinburgh I The Symphonic Society hoe recently been or- 
has formally agreed to waive his right of sue- i ganized in Ottawa with thc^c offlcei-s: Honor- 
cession to tho tnrono of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha | ary President, His Excellency the Marquis of 
in favor of his son. Prince Alfred. i Lansdownc: President and Director, Dr. Pro-

Dr. Morccnster, tho eminent Hebrew scholar, vast; Secretary, \Valter ^reivsuror,
has drowned himself in the Danube. Since he William Forguson; Committee, F. Boucher, E. 
tm plicated Dr. &toergker in the anti-Semitic Bel lean, P-.Brewer, Prof. Duquette nnd James 
erosccution nt Berlin he was unable to gain McQillicuddv. lhe society has twenty-six 
employment, and had been reduced to penury, members and its prospects are bright.

were
Mr. Gibson (Huron): “Enter a suit against 

The motion was slightly amended and car-

THE TORONTO VICTIM*

hiM» r“te've™rUi Gognt
Sons music dealers, heard from him and so did 
Louie Sievert. Mr. Sievert waa “called on” for 
*150 which he sent. He was to get a box 
which was hold at the Falls. He was a little 
aurprised at first, but as he expected some sam
ples of ore from a friend in Denver, Col., lie 
thought it was right. A couple of hours after 
he sent the money he learned that the scheme 
waa fraudulent. By telegraphing he had pay
ment of the money stopped. He waa put to 
fifty-five cents expense, but he considers that 
he got that worth of experience. Others, how
ever, did not get off so easily.]

:
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OUR OWN COUNTRY.UNITED STATES NEWS.

' salariesJohn Workman, a Springfield, Ill., farmer 
fess been robbed of *6060.

The weather in Manitoba is said to be very 
fine nnd seeding operations are in full swing.

The new City Council in Chicago will stand :

Coal shaft No. 2 at Oskaloosa. Iowa, was 
berned Tuesday, loss (20,000; the miners es
caped. _» *

The -Sebastian Wagon Company’s Works, 
New York, were damaged *30,000 by fire y eater- 
day morning.

The snow at Hancock. Mich., is thirty-four 
«echos deep. Tho railways thereabouts 
Booked with snow.

There is no ico on the St. Lawrence from 
Laclilne Rapids up to the mouth of the 
Cliatoangun/ ltlvcr.

Many Irishmen in New York and Brooklyn 
declare that If tho Irish Coercion Bill is passed 
ghey will favor special force.

ry of the Navy yesterday invited 
—, fan proposals from the shipbuilders of the 
Uvjted States for building five now war vessels.

Leorgc I. Soney lias presented to the New 
Y<Sk Metropolitan Museum of Art twelve 
pehtings, the aggregate value of which is

Doyle Committed 1er Trial.
The perjury charge preferred against 

Bernard Doyle by Wm. Kyle was taken up at 
the Police Court yesterday. At Kyle's trial for 
forgery Doyle swore that he had not been In 
Kyle’s office for four years. After James 
Walsh, Wm. Kyle and William Bscon had 
testified to seeing Doyle to the tifflee within 
that time, the Magistrate eonimllted him for 
trial, accepting ball to two auretlee of *200.

Book Auction.
The catalogue sale of books will commence 

this afternoon at 2.30 and will be eontlnucd at 
7 30 in the evening. This collection embraces 
Borne of the finest books sold In Toronto for 
many year». All lovoreof literature should not 
foil to attend. Catalogues can be had of the 
auctioneers, Messrs. Coates fc Co., or at the 
store, 48 Ktog-street west.

The Melbenrne Exhibition.
His Royal Highness the Prince of Weir- 

has not the slightest inclination, it is said, 
visit the Melbourne Exhibition next yes 

the colonists will have lo content 
selves with gazing on the exhibit of fu- 
good» which quinn the zhirtmaker 
•ending. ________________ .

A St- Font Woman’s Crime.
St. Paul, Minn., April 6.—John Murphy, a 

barber, wai fatally shot by Mrs. Mary He* 
gener, his employer's wife, this evening. The 
bullet penetrated the brain from the rear. 
Mrs. Hegener is an attractive young woman 
and claims Murphy accused her of improper 
intimacy with himself and other men, and that 
she had to kill him to prove herself innocent. 
Murphy cannot live. ____________

looking After the Fnblle Health.
Six policemen have been detailed for sanitary 

work under the direction of the Medical Health 
officer. The city has been divided into three 
districts, with two men in each. They 
make a house-to-house enquiry. In addlttc 
these there are three sanitary Inspectors, who 
look after contagious diseases and plumbing to
new buildings. _________________

The Grenadier* Getting Bendy.
The Royal Grenadier recruit classe» begin 

to-night, when all now recruits, and those who 
had not passed last fall, will fail In, The full 
battalion parades for the opening of the spring 
drill next Thursday. Among other changes 
Lieut. D. M. Howard takes over command of 
**B” company and Lieut. G. P. Eliot takes 
commandof "K"company.

The Bead 
Sir Wm. Owen Lanyon, T , 

In New York about a wo 
and was stopping at V 
there yesterday from

The Bew
"In faith and b 
But all mank*

a

/
The Fishery DUpnte.

—The question la solved, and "Let her go 
Gallagher" is the word, and the fish ie selling 
fast at Gallagher’S popular fish store. King- 
street east. Lots for Good Friday.
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Bold Burglars.
—Friday night, between the hours of 12 and 2 

o'clock honest citizens slept peacefully, little 
dreaming that a gang of professional thieves 
were raiding the principal house-furnishing 
store on Yonge-street. Nor waa it at first appar
ent why there waa nothing missing, although 
beautiful and valuable goods were scattered 
around In endless profusion. We have been un
able to learn who it was that found the greasy 
slip of paper upon which was penciled, in a dis
guised hand, the following suggestive message: 
Wc intended to clean you out, but. these goods 
are marked so cheap ’1th no object to steal 
’em.” We’d rather buy than run tbs risk. This 
burglary has not taken place, and those that
know say It never will, because It is usel---------
anyone to steal when Southern, 17» Yonge- 
street fa giving such wonderfully good bargains 
in all kinds of hotuefumiahiags. - x

■jiMcreta
hPif 'i

tian 
amounts

r’till was passed by the Pennsylvania Senate 
rdny providing that the punishment for 

inu|dcr in the first degree may be death by the
P

wUeeif electricity.
Fro storied in the building No. 9 Milk-street, 

Boson, yesterday afternoon and soon envel
ope; tho entire building. Several adjoining 
bushels houses were damaged. The total loss 

r*150,m
for

Mad, Mad. Med.
—The streets are full of it. F 

Old Sol will soon dry them r 
out. Ktog-street will be 
youth and beauty of l'oror 
will all wear Dineen'e ho' 
quality, and sold at 
shuddy goods. Corny

Mo
ytlarge three-masted schooner waa diacov- 

or oxionk five miles from the east end of die 
VIatl ' on Bass Rip. on the Massachusetts 
cosh on Tuesday. Her sails are set. There is 

A t ho (Jing of the crew.
Tb Chesapeake nail works, employing 2000 

ff* \ jncit and the Lochiol And Paxton furnaces
Hansburg, Pa., have ceased operations until 
the railroad and transportation companies 

lli gene a conclusion regarding freight rates.

iA Contractor fient to JniL
Contractor Jones was sent to jail tor fifteen 

days yesterday for striking Aid. Jones to the 
face. Tho dispute arose through the alder
man’s action in regard to an east end block- 
paring contract not pleasing his namesake.
The Magistrate refused to inflict a fine, as that 

uld be no punishment to a man of means. X

—C. H. Tonkin, 
C. H. Tonkin. 

New 
New

j
A convention of Ayrshire cattle breeders is 

being held at Ottawa to arrange for the estab
lishment of a Dominion Breed Book. Ontario 
cattle men are represented by Messrs. Charles 
Drury, M.P.P. for East Simcee: Ira Morgan of 
Metcalfe and Henry Wade of Toronto.

Spring Hats.
Spring Hats.

718 Yonge-street. 
. 718 Yenge-street.
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BY THE
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ GLEE CLIg'

In Victoria Hall. Queen-street Ea*fe_ 

opposite Metropolitan Churehr hy 
GOQP FRIDAY NIGHT, APR®. • 

Assisted bi MissBerryman. MissCorlett Me.
S5&”a.$KS-a& $S3S
conductor.

— co^gli ^llminates in tubercular
Pleading» au# Preeacdlass at in delay, get a bottle of Bickle’s AatycSa- 
SÊ^30p9L^ Ifete unsurpassed^ fo? n,Gt an-lVng

, fgfejgtaK- „„ „ a L'i fflSSSU- S 
îsra-a-.s-ttpÀM -wh.it. ^£5^'ti3rtStiS2" “

*Œgfc3teîb,asrêS--t « -*>
3BPBBKB9$8Sscrî safîfeæ*;

C'Q)Ppa«y v. Fl*ipborou*b-iStMuJ* 

toi^t euUjSt to say stop

■mm cobby mmaoito.reptiiMtion to-night 
pu*tii»tof the heavy- 
ilatSeaudlSice. The 
on*

600.I knocked out in a spnrrj) 
with James O’Day. a log 
weight class. There n 
local man surprised ey*U . .
•'l'hundorbolt' whenever he pjeeiea, ann 
wound up by twice knoclHug nlm clean on tut 
stage. The fight began to look w> much In 
garnit thjp-t. tlio police rushed in and stopped it.

«not yet begun to run. Maple «tig** W|H b® 
sold down there all the earn*. The vintagethe Toronto worli* ;étions.

Ing B1is not yet quite exhausted.
' We beg to suggest tç Ignatius Donq^y OO 

A Seed Iras Alarm. . that perhaps Lord Bacon invented the Keely
On. the subject of Imperial oonterepces and motor. _________________________ \

Cknadian contributions to Imperial war pur- jhe cru,hing defeat of the Labor ticket in 
POM. the GthhelrMtiilc «gSeOfwtt» a^afWsd 0,^ w„ only what might have been ex- 
•nd itsHiife.” There is really no occasion ^ ^ Aaerotesl» and Seeiakete had
he getting exéîted. thrust themselves forward as its promutent

ttis tati that C.aada is ghtnf to he lugged ,uplxirten!, Chicago has suffered so much 
into take a hand in Imperial trars. But to snd M recentiy from the crimes of the 
this several important objections or qualifies- Anarchists that it requires but little to alarm 
dons have to be made. First, and here is fcer olanes into tlie belief that
■Anwiiingf most assiduously lost sight of by the tny M|iyor who succeeded to office by the rid 
objectors—if Canada and other Colonie» oOn- o( the Anarchist vote might be found wanting 
tribute, they muet also share in control. As ^ CMe of {urt|jer ri0te and outrages, 
wqkmial,leanings YM», «few» The voté for prohibition in Detroit l«t
éountèd^heavilv' oia the Quaker side^^Rie'fact Monday waa 8869 ; against it, 22,096. Detroit

hadM a trial of prohibition tome year, be-

eppoee the idea of the colonies taking a hand tee- 
la. Imperial affaire ere making a grand mis
take. Give the colonies a voice, and the 
Weight of counsel in favor of peace would he

BAT SlLl^nTgiTRgpit- -moknino, ARit.'r.Ya* El
Offer the following lots in iRIVE

PITCHERS OVT OF THE BOX• BanXsXI.
-CORNER LORNE ANDDUNN-AVE.

DOWLING AVE-Corner Victoria
________ CrehcMit. _________ ___________ ■
^^DOWLfNQ-AVE-East side.

-DOWLINOATE.-Weet side.

Te Defend the America «"»•
Boston, April «.-QoppnU, PalM, owner Of

sfi&iteassiitt «St»
Mayflower, to flefepd tfrp Amwfloa

i$30Yesterday’s Eeeerd ef Exhibition Ball 
Games—Washington Teys With the Col- BillIBS.

ADAMS-On April 6, at 193 Wilton- 
nvefitifttho Wife of T, Adams of a son. Ê2&- for S

and :
and
Com«sesœsYisriyssaj

♦f youngsters, but they Wrestled in vain with meeting MWnight h2r*

Much the same kind of a game was that at ghbris, at Gootfertiiun * Wt>™T‘S ready to re- 
Memphis, where little Davy Force exchanged cetvq applications Ppm wolfid-be umpires, 
chestnuts with big Pan Broutais about their <. *po»e of Spert.
days together in the old Bumtio mue. The Tbs Boston battory—Buffinton.pitoher; Gun- 
sluggers' slugged the sphere heartily and the ntog,oatchar—hitsbeen sold by the Bostons to 
game closed vMth this score: ____ the Philadelphia» for *500.

S&MyÿFl0?!! S
«to^?rcodBurc°»œ^Theae

evtdV^fwM M&ÿgXto su order mtisg

sînü:heomhft0nin?iS“1ch^tStop*!* £iSF&
of^mri holds ^recordfor this sty's of

Ktog1 w cWnrivM^'no -Its thousands ofouresare the^tsd- MfaA
one Submay get the other Is not discouraged vertiesment for Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy. Sudzm&it That tfie teststops *fdoW to not hound^to

essèsSfS msHEssemSHHÉssrs^ ss^sssi—T:.
At Philadelphia fho third, of the series of Convocation Hall, at Knox College, was mranu' .lisres to remsin to coart to tie paid oat en their
CSllttSg afternoon whén RevTprlncVen MsfiTtho ftSSSllTU preumtsd .

SXM&t?sCwoïkein',£É^xw^nthô& chair, and read the list, of those receiving Sg KlSTti.0'Dl!tl,“r*c °r ™°«™se 

feature of the contest, and the failure of the scholarships, degrees, etc. The results are : » Me&n»W-Mr. Hoyles tnovod m strike-oat
Athletics to bat him gave the Victory U, the Jgg

andT. R. 8bearer, fa.A., (oquall. jJB. Arm- ‘"g™;' r cowso-Mr. Bain, au., moved for
SBSSS^S^i

•«tSa=“--=
leMrihi°pnda&Æ^ME

A. R. Barron. B.A. (equal). Torrance scholar
ship, best average, IS). W. P. McKentie, B.A., 
ami A. ’ J. McLeod. B.A. (oquoD.

Third Year—Bomtr-Burns scholarship, gen- 
eral proficiency, 980, A* ®*. l>j>herty, RA.

»rshTpdhSt aJveS^To,T’#. &Z£

Hiâocmd and Third Yeors-Central Church 
(Hamilton) Scholarship, |8», J. Argo, A. R. Bar-
SSStmSSSuSkimSk S.V-
sii-vrs ffA’is

ance of the Saints,” *». C- W. Gordon, B.A.
First, Second and Third Years—Clarke prize 

<L>, T. Greek, Lange’s Commentary or 
eoulfclont), C W. Gordon. B.A. Clarke prize

D. A. Meijean.
Students hirst in the Several Subjects of 

their years-FlM year-Svstanmticthoology.
W. A. J. Martin and J. MclJ. Dmrean, B.À.
Excgetics. T. H. Sbenrer, B.A., and J. McD.
Duncan. B.A. Church history, M. C. RU 
D.A.. and P. J. Pettlnger. Biblical critic 
McD.. Duncan, B. A. Apologetics. J- 
Dtmcati, B.À. . , , .

Second Year—Systematic theoktoy, Chha. A.

RTMrdTTear—‘Sytematlc theology, J, A. Me-

BSsaaSBiMgaiaiiji.
GirUvroÿ, B.A. ■ eases. No person can use it without immedi-

A. R. Barron and J. E. Btowno were the ate relief, 'fitreedoseswlll relieve any base, and

e^«bs«êîSes ysssssu»
DCQuincey and that UT Mr. Brownes. wcre sold last year, and no. one case where It ^lieitiic to all articulate sounds. He had spent 
“Pantheism,” .. , , failed was reported. Such a medicine na the -flvc hundred dollars" In aboi live attempts to.Diplomas were presented to Utoso graduates aerman Syrup cannot bo tmt wTdelV known. qbta,n ré]icf, and tho case entirely baffled the 
of the present year: Jns. \V. Rae. A. Manson, Ask your druggist about It. Sample bottles to. akniqf eight tinted specialists In New York,

to. St Stotee and™-_______— aoXX
Macdonald Geo. A. FnWfJJ B”wne- j —Severe colds are easily cured by the use dantencs». b.ropdflt/s, rheumatism and all dis-

A«a2ESBS
of Georgetown presented the degrees. .properties. It is acktmwledged °T those Who ncc^rv^ Ylours: Eleven till six. Manj-

The Statree of DDD. was ootdorred on Rev. |lav« used it as being the best medicine sold Pk15ic UbtiTutk.” 307 King-street west,
John McTavish, who is at present at Inverness, for coughs, colds, Inflammation of the lungs, -- r^grezaeSez /

be sent to aforcigittfèîd, was approved of.
The Knox College monthly paper will in 

future be issued regularly thrvughoutthryear.
The association appointed three associate edi
tors: Kov. R. D. Fraser. M.Am Hoy. H. H.
McKay. M.A., and Rev. T. It. Beattie, M.A.,
D.D., of Brantford, to co-operate with the pres 
ent management. Mr. J. A. Maoddmtifl was 
appointed manaidpg editor. The first number 
of the monthly will oo issued on May L 

Principal Cavan stated, in regard tp the en
dowment movement, that the amount stfb1 
scribed was $198,003 up to date. The amount 
actually paid in subscription was $150,603.
The college had $52,000 on hand before the 
movemont^vas commenced, but hud also some- 
thmg op the wrong side of tho sheet. So fiir as 
the financial basis was concerned, the future of 
Knox College was assured.
An Evening Heeling at Ersklne Church.

Principal Cavon conducted the proceedings at 
Krskine Church in the evening. Those con
sisted chtoflv of addresses. The church was 
filled with friends of the students. The Prin
cipal, after giving some advice to the students 
in regard to their coming duties, introduced 
Mr. J. W. Roe. That gentleman,representing 
tho graduating class, gave an interesting sketch 
of the systematic social life of the 
college. Ilo spoke of the Metaphysical and 
Literary Society, the Missionary Society, the 
prayer-meeting» and, the Saturday morning con- 
ferenco, all of which, combined with the genial 
flow of general conversation In the dming-hall. 
were potent factors towards the formation of 
the Christian and the gentleman. Nor Was tee 
physical education of the students neglected.

Mr. J. Goforth spoke of the responsibility 
resting upon the church and her colleges in 

reaching the Gospel to the heathen. People, 
however, were beepming aroused on this subject 
andmanyeollcges couldprodhce young men who ; can 
were anxious to take up this missionary work. ness.
Knox College could show twenty-five or thirty 
students of this stomp. India. Japan and
China now presented extensive fields for work. p . thfl lo, of il. mind

fe^lïSs^oÆ^riWaSf 1 Br

Islandore. , tured. 246
Rev. Dr. Ure of Goderich cautioned the stu

dents against the danger of doubt and scep
ticism. __________ _______________

—Mother, Graves* Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take : sfire and effectual ip des
troying worms. Many have tried it with best 
results.

Won, Tickets 50c., at Nordhalmara’ and Sucklings*.

Every evening this week, special Matinees Fri- 
day and Saturday, the great comic opera,

$35M.i uni AGES.

Lee to Margaret It, eldest anughter of John 
HRmitb. - ,

0&ATB8.

wanl
shan
bid;

Manager.-MAR40N-EÏ'.$18
-PEARSON-AYE.IIS”«£v|aj “ E R M I N I E.”-LORNE-AVS.

^âORAUREN-AVK.

—130—CLOSE-AYE,

-ST. CLAKEN8.AVB. 

I^OUSfâFROM 1900 to 63000 lx all part» of

S24.75^0WAN'AVB’
$26.50-HUXLÉYS1'
$20_LANSDOWNtAVB’

m em
By the KVMira Otmei New York

Casino Opera Company. 
TIBT 

Box plan now open. Next Monday—Sal» 
bnry Troubadours in “The Humming Bird.*

Cons

msisi rn
months and 15 days.

Funeral will take place on Good Friday at 9 
a. m.

GRAVgLY—AÇ Cobourg, April 4, WUlimn 
Gravely, aged 75 year».

MITQHELL—On Monday. April 4. at M 
Alcxander-eiroet. of inftammatton of the lunge,
Joutes Mitchell, in his 77th year.

Fuuetal service from„hls tote residence,
Friday, April S, at 8 p.m. Friends and acquaint
ances will please accept this Intimation.

GRANT-At SB Sword-street, on April 6.
Anson Tiiylor Grant, eon of Wilbur Grant, aged 
10 niontlie and 24 days. Funeral pri

” highedubr of the 
plaint! oa clu Penmsharehe

$2g Loan
Savi

S2Wÿ!St »”“e*o’n.S: CantACOM AMD SHAWM -

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. 
Admission Week of April tth, Matinee

MR. HARRY LACY
10 In his Great Comedy- to-morrow 

Drama,

AND “THE PLANTER’S WIFE, ’
-------  and

Next week:

THE AUSTRALIAN 
NOVELTY CO., Saturday 

Headed by 
AIMEE.

seats 30c The Human Fly. afternoon.

JThe London Free Press, which is the Boo. 
Mr. Carling’» home organ, scouts the Mail’s 
idea that “the Dominion is in a bed way, 
* * * professing two different it not oppo
site religions.* The London organ appeals to 
history to demonstrate that peoples of separ
ate raoee and creeds have succeeded in build
ing up common nationalities. Europe abounds 
with instances of the sort. The World is con
strained to admit that the Free Press has 
much the better of the argument.

It is little wonder that Newfoundland is in 
a backward condition. Her Legislature has 
voted down free schools and manhood suffrage, 
which votes are pretty conclusive symptoms of 
old fegyisro.

1551,
HO.1
were1

Me
ÇHANÇERT DIVISION.
Before the qkifncetUu-.

«TSSSSSrliiifendant, from ^nLd b? Selr touring s"

Monoverwhelming. So, our professed Quakers are 
really trying to shut out the mo»t powerful 

influence in the British Empire. Our 
peace men in England, instead of throwing a 
jealous look at colonial influence, should Wei- 
Some It as their sure and steadfast ally.

But, as regards war policy, we are tile 
x slaves of old tradition, while not sufficiently 

observing present facts. Britain did pursue a 
pdlicy of war, and conquest, and annexation, 
a hundred years ago, and thereabouts, there
fore she most do the seme thing now. It 
dees not follow. Things have changed, 
and they who cannot; see the change 
are not ~ wise men, but fools.’ It will 
be admitted, we suppose, that in the old 
country the change against jingoism and 
everything of that kind has been pretty heavy 
of late years. Now, what is wanted to make 
the peace influence overwhelming 7 We reply: 
Colonial participation in Imperial councils. 
Instead of standing ignobly by, and saying 
that if the mother country goes wrong we 

* can’t help it, let us say that we will do our 
best to put her right and to keep her so. You, 
who profess to be men of peace, bring the 
colonies in, and from that day you have the 
weight on your side.

116 a 
•- 21**The 1 nttarte» T

ffljj
Vfttc. at 62 

50 at 
50 at20 cts.IpHtHB THE GREAT

Blood Purifier
M ADK4.AIDE.ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Money to loan at 6 per cent. Fire, Lite and 
Aeoidept Insurance._____________

~ I.KtiAh VA It IS*. ...

rassss
lugs, 31 Adohiiile-etreot oast. Toronto. 1-4-0 

A p. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor ctiv
târ. Mnsi
llngton-strcct cost, 'i’oronto. - 246
4 XAMKROJ} & CAMERON, Batrlstera 
I y Solicitors. 31 Mnaiilng’s Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to Idati oil rent estate.
Alexander Cameion.______ Alfred B. Cameron.
/VA.vK'IFF & CÀklJlFF, liarrlstora, Solüç- 
l> tors,eta. 36Toronto-stroot, Toronto. J. 
Footer Oannikk, Hknry T. Oannikf.____

FnReserved Bnel
IN

»RAND ASSACLT.AT-ARMS, Sixty]
Steriilieys, liver and 

atourneh as aspocl- 
flo lor Habitual 
•lensllpallun. Dr. 
Redder’.» Com- 
po u n
equal, . . _ 
druggists.

VILION, HORTICULTURAL GARDENS. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1837.

HARRY GILMORE v. JACK McAULIFFE 
PROF. R. K. REID, the famous swordsman, in 
his marvelous swordMfcits, who will also en
gage In ft contest. Sword v. IWiyonot, with 
COL-SERGT. COOPER. Gymnastics, Club-
S'Adni'ission 24, 60 and 75 cents. Tickets and 
box plan nt 00 King-street oast.

GKO. E. COOPER. Master of Ceremonies.

)l'.VC.
The Davenport Redd Tell-tiale.

Editor World: I was surprised on driving 
up Davenport-road the other day, to visit a 
friend of mine living in a house which is now 
in the city limits, that I had to pay 10 cents 
for passing through à toll-gate, which toll-gate 
is in the city and bate a city road. I bad a 
great inclination not to pay the 10 cents, but 
on consideration concluded to do so rattier 
than have a row with the antiquated keeper, 
Who was very civil, and who told me it was 
roy fault for coming that way; that I might 
have gone round by Bathurst and trayejpi ten 
tithes' the distance for nothipg, as since the 
York county tolls were abolished the city bad 
bought the old gates and set them up in 
city as curios, to remind strangers like myself 
that sbmeuof the old stock w6re yet alive.

Wanderer.

Gladden, West Sbefford, F.Q., writes: 
For a number rf years I have been afflicted 
with rheumatism. Two years ago 1 was at
tacked very severely. 1 suffered a great deal 
of pain, from which I was not free tor a day, 
until last spring, when I began to use Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectno Oil, and I rejoice to say it 
has cured me, for which I am thankful.

VX1VERSITY FEDERATION,

Text ef the Minister ef Education’* RIH, 
Introduced on Tuesday.

Following is a complete synopsis of the 
University Federation Bill, introduced in the 
Legislature on Tuesday by the Minister of 
Education. The World omitted it from its 
columns yesterday, in deference to a request 
from one of the ministers, on the understand
ing that the Globe was not to print it until the 
bill was finally revised. The Globe, however, 
did not keep its compact and published Its 
synopsis yesterday.

It will be remembered that from 186$ the Pro
vincial University had two separate and well- 
defined department^, the university proper 
bring merely a degree-conferring institution, 
while University College hod control of all tho 
teaching necessary to a degree in any of the 
arts departments. In order to provide facilities 
fqt-thp universities now in p* province, allow
ing their degree-conferring powers to remain in 
abeyance, to become affiliated with the Univer
sity of Toronto, the line of demarcation between 
the 1 university and University College is 
changed bÿ the proposed bill now before the. 
House, Instead of the university having 
merely degreeaxmferring functions, it shall 
have control of the teaching Ô* certain 
branches heretofore more or loss taught 
in University College, thus dividing the 
curriculum necessary to a degree between the 
two institutions. The giving of_n teaching 
power to the university is at the foundation of 
the change made in the relation betWoon it and 
the college or colleges which may choose to 

affiliated With it This change will 
enable such colleges as are already affiliated 
with tho university to lake advantage of the 
teaching power of the university ntid confine 
their own energies and resources to a loss 
number of subjects, and to thoee of ^ import
ance than the work assigned to the professori
ate. The name of the universit y shall be "The 
University of Toronto," and shall continue to 
hold the privileges conferred upon It ns a body
roTK^^^yXu”h^atoachlngtate^Uy 
in the following subjeota: Pure mathematics, 
physios, astronomy, geology, mineralogy, chem
istry, zoology; botany, physiology, history, eth- 
nologv (including comparnth-e philology.history

polity. jurSprudeneet (including constitutional
ait'wifibeMmCtibiiUhotc‘oncgraaffiliated with 

the university shall be relieved entirely of tlio 
higher branches of knowledge, and that the 
work of the university will consist of science 
and philosophy. The lectures in the university 
on the above subjects shall bo free to the stu
dents of tho affiliated colleges, thus allowing 
them to pursue their studies in the college Into 
which they niity mhtriculnfo, and take advan
tage of the teaching of the science In the uni
versity necessary to obtain its degree.

Provision is made that in case of any college 
becoming dissatisfied with its affiliation to the 
unlversi», it can assume the powet of conferr
ing degrees, the meaning of the statute being 
tliat ro long os this power is left in abeyance 
any college can take adyantnge of the teaching 
faculty of tho professoriate. The corporation 
of the university shall bo composed of a chan
cellor, to be elected by members of convocation 
and hold office for three years ; a vice-chancel
lor, to be elected by the senate and hold office

fo»d of''the*1 following

r,'ïtm Chanccîlor, the Minister of Education, 
the President of University College; the head 
of each federating university and college or 
school now affiliated or which may afterwards 
be affiliated with the university, and all chan
cellors and vice-chancellors of the University of 
Toronto that have held office or now hold
°^'he Council of University College, the Law 
Soeictv of Ontario and the governing body ot

shall have throe and the Lieutenant-Governor 
may appoint nine others, f lie graduates of 
arts of any federating nnivorsily shall have one 
representative for every hundred graduates 
The graduates in medicine shall have four 
and graduates in law two. Provision is made 
that the graduates in medicine and law shall 
vote as one body and after tholapse of six years 
a Similar rule shall apply to these in arts.

The headmasters and assistant masters or 
high schools and collegiate institutes shall 
elect two représentatives; Provision is made as 
to tho mode of election. _ .

Convocation shall consist of the graduates in 
tho several faculties of tl.e university. And its 
constitution and modes ot procedure are
8KUopro&ssors?otc., are to be appointed by 
the lJeutonant-Govcrnor-in-Conncil, and shall 

under tho direct control and supervision of

The somite has the degree-conferring power 
in all the faculties vested in it* and shaft, from 
time to time, determine the curriculum neces
sary to that effect. The degree of LL.D. and 
D.C.L. are made honorary.

The names of the college professors, whore a 
graduate received his collegiate training, shall

IntbedCM0h0fdlfiuated colleges bolding the 
nower of conferring degrees in divinity It Is 
enacted that in the case of Bachelors and 
Doctors of Divinity they must be graduates in 
art* of the university. ,

Thereshalhbe a teaching faculty in Univer
sity College in the following subjects: Latin, 
Grcok, ancient liistorr, German. English, 
Oriental languages, logic and moral philoso
phy etc.—but the senate of the professoriate 
has power by three-fourths vote to transfer any 
of throe subjects to its own faculty and vice
VTh0 college by the bill is a self-governing in- 
stitufion and the mode of procedure of the 
various corporations is much tho same as the 
professoriate. What applies to It is similar to 
that of other affiliated colleges.

&
tilt, Si ■
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. Cablei __  PRICE TSa

The Voion Hedic ni Gomp&ny
^FECiAl NOTICE.ARLES EGEIt’l’ON MulMlNALll. Ihir- 

ly rister, solicitor, eonvoyanoer. cte.. Equity 
Chftinljoi's, corner Adelaide and Victoria

PBOPKIRTOKS. TOHOVTO, OUT,
Just

T<____
OOU-OKRBARD-Linje brick dwelling.

twelve rooms; mso three unjoining 
oast- Want to sell this month. Robert
Bbaty Sc Co., 61 King oast.__________________

A H.MALLOCH it CO. have a number of 
/V • valuable building lots for sale in tho 

West End on Bathurst, Markham and Bloor

streets. HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
lti A. O'dULLIVAN-Barriator, Solicitor.

. Notary, oto. 20 Torontostrcot, ‘I oionto, 
MTlDWAItU MKEiv-Barrietor. Solicitor, otc, 
XlA 6$ IClng-streot east, Toronto. 
TjXULLEHTON, COOK te MILLER, Barris- 
13 tore, oto. Money to lend. 18 King-street

l

A a
£22i.The Directors hare cancelled the engagement 

of the Pavilion for the
the

Con
Cari

Retarai ax •■cere Wk. FaUjte *«»■«*•.
According to the Clerk of toe Crown^ m 

Chancery, a good many federal returning 
officers must know little enough to not be 
challenged as jurors in a murder triai Here 
is an excerpt from his statement :

“He said the re tarns were published In the 
order they were received, and as test as he 
could make them out. As to whether return-

aœsipfcWÉ*

^r1hea
Sûr officer tor that district has sent me 
illote. proclamations, affidavits, notices 

and everything but the writ and return show-

earns position.' ” ....
Mr. Pope then proceeds to particularize and 

emphasize other similar incidents. This sort 
ef thing ought not to occur. The World is not 
verdant enough to say that returning officers 
ought to be appointed with an eye single to 
their capacity and not with both eyes upon 
their political antecedents and influence. Of 
•ourse they ought to be, but they never will, 
•d long as the human heart is human apfl the 
piurty i* bard. But there are capafile 
and roliaOie men in the ranks of both 
pertire, and th, men in power could easily se
lect sueh without going out of their own party 
for returning officers. An official who sends 
into headquarters a mass of undigested docu
mente, minus the most important document of 
all, richly deserves to be called to the bar of 
tbe House, as Mr. Pope suggests. He U et least 
opep to the suspicion of having been called to 
bobu Other bar immediately prior to making
hie muddle.___________________ ____

A French officer seserts that twenty Chinese 
pirate* killed in Tonquin were found to have 
money and precious stones concealed under 
the skin of their thighs, the incisions in which 
hg4 tieen neatly sewn up. With them it was 
not beauty but wealth that was skin deep.

Modast.league team. Score;

, -
A very interesting game wee that play^ b°' 

tween the Buffalo and Baltimore olubs at Bal
timore. ’fhe Oriels proved to bo too much tor 
the Bisons again, although tho oontest was 
more even andmoro enjoyable for the spec ta- 
tors than yesterday's game. Grants, work a 
second time was a taking feature of the gam a. 
The Bisone' hitherto untried battery Of Fan
ning and O’Neil proved a surprise even to Man
ager Chapman of Buffitto, who did not rate 
them so highly as he does alter to-day s exhibi
tion. Seem: m. H t
Buffalo.............:r......... 00 2811 6 1 *-» 6 7
Baltimore...................... 1 1 4 0 0 2 00X-8 7 7

At Cincinnati, after batting Marr out of the 
box, tho Cincinnails rested on their oars and 
allowed the Syracuse Club togetin a few runs.K.$i'ffi8Sie;rsss
pounded hVn very vigorously in the last tiireo 
innings. Thé home club hod n safe lead, how
ever, and honors were easy. Score:

“ASSAULT-AT-ARMS”

loch & Oo„ 4 Torontd-strent. _________
4 V ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 

A. J- Flint. ' .
W. BADGRIuuVV R CO. Hiu-risu-r». Mo- 

It, Heitors, otc.. Ontario Hall. 60 Chnreli-st. 
G. \V. BzDOkuow,_________ John Car9QN.

1 -Met
suedfor THIS EVENING on account of tlio enter 

talnmcnt being of a nature foreign to what the 
building was rented for.

By order of tho Board,
H. PKLLATT.

Hon. Sec, end Treos.

. CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain, Stack and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mille and other properties witit thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
"Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent tree on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. 15. J. Fknton 
St Co- 60 Adolaldo-strent oast. Toronto.
V> UIUDIN’O IX)TS on Bloor, Bathurst, Huron 
13 and King-street*. Gladstone-avenuo, Man

ning-avenue and Madison-avenue. C. C.
Baixbs. 23 Toronto-stroot.____________________
11 OUSE8 AND VACANT LOTS for sale.

TO BUT.
rri6 L8f'fc'r~^Th«T season r nil IjlâM"co{îàgo 
1 containing 8 rooms, partly furnished; 

situated on west Lake Shore, near lighthouse.
Apply J. F. LoppoN. World Offioo._______
rïVJ RKNl’—During the summer month*, the 
X let-go house at St. Patrick's, near Riviere 

du Loup, (ea-bns) lately occupted by Sir John 
Macdonald. The house is boaetifuHy situated 
on high ground, commniuling an extensive 
view of the St. Lawrence River andol the 
Laurontian Hilla. it stand» in five acres of 
ground, is furnished, with the exception of bed 
-and table linen and plate; contains four large, 
four small bedrooms aiid throe sitting rooms.BuS&Wÿ«^^'t^rill^(kV,Stehaag 

abolie aad English churches, wUhin two 
mUro. Terms, 1130 for the season. Apply to 
JositoH Pom.

Chi
nriir

The
from

The/ J G. S. LINiWKY. Barrister, Soliolhw, Con- 
1X. vcyanccr, etc. Money*to lend. 28 York 
Chambers. Toronto-stroot. Toronto.__________

chamOTK-E I» HEREBY 6IVENfi Fining
t nn application will bo made to the Parlia

ment of the Dominion of Canada at tho next 
session thereof for an act to incorporate 
“THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY," 
for the purpose of cstabllsbimr a newspapet 
and carrying on the business of printing and 
publishing at the City of Toronto. - _

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of April, A.D., 
1887. BOSWELL & GALT, _
____________ Solicitors for applicants.

TTU'UU MACMAIIO.N. Q.G, Barriatar, etc.. 
t~x 16 King-Street wost. ___________ 135
37S?5BE5rMSa
to loan.______________ ____  ___________

INGSFORD, BROOKE & BOULTON. _|V barristers, solicitors, ©te., W Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lonâ. R. E. 
KixGsroRD, G. H. C. Brooks, A. C. F. Boul
ton. ___________

shortIX CHAMBEW.

PsmSS

Fin
91

I:

Icia

Notaries, otc,, otÂ» Masonic Hall, foroato 
- street, To run to.
! Wx DavnwoN?* John A. Pai-KitsoNt

i Y A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers 
IJ Solicitors. Goevoyimccrs, etc. Building 
and I gum Chainbore. to Turo^o-streat. Toronto.

not disturb conMBlsslon Which has been allowed to

~ 2Re Hogue—Traders’ Bauk v. Murray-Appeal dis- 
mWcdwith

The Successful Comte Opera
MX»ret ERMINIE.W*. MsenoNitn.R. B. B.

Cincinnati..............  • SÜÎ2H8Ï tz’S « g
Syracuse............. .... 001000$!^—816 9

the result by saying that scveraT'of their best 
playSS were nSt onVnd. The Yajo College
^n,I&» an te^sgnro

,rhe

the costs.
COURT OF APPEAL.

SL Vincent v. tire en way—An motion for buUdja* »

^erthevte v. Brunkcr—A County Court appeal was 
- also argued. Reserved.

ANNOUÜCEMENT&
Liât for April 7.-Q.A. and C.P. Dlri*Uut*~ 

V'j5iu?0rt'an<rl£g onJThursday will adjourn till

rfcî

STki* BY K. JAKOROWSKl.

Score, 61.25. Plano Score, 75c., 
Libretto, 15c.. Fantasia, 75e., Waltz 60c.. 
Lancers 50a Polka 50c., Quadrille We., Man*

Gavotte, 40c.
"When Love is Young," 10c.
“Lullaby," 10c.

May be obtained of all music dealer», Sr 
mailed free on recelât of marked price, bp
The Auglo-Cnnndhin Hnle Publishers 

AwMH-Inllew, D’il.
38' CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO.

r AWRENCK H. BALDWIN, barrister. 
I J solicitor, notary^oen vo^imcor.

Toronto.
Vocal

Utile
a few

ALD, W. M. Mkrbitt/ G. F. SHEPLBY, j. L. 
Guddes, W. K. Middleton, Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-stroet.__________
M*cPHILLIP3«CAMERON. BarriBters.Jto- 
JjrJI Uoitorr. ,tc.. 17 Toronto-stroet. Money to 
loan, ______

30c.
Uiwa.

HPMMTPHt ARTICbK», ____

17 INDLING WOOD—Best in city, dry, ready 
IX for the stove: 5 crates $1.00, 3for 75c.: 

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
por cord, delivered. Order at 60 Adolaido-st,
west. ■_ ( ___________________

àT^^^rolT^K^d7ti^tanwdro1 Œ®

a. P. SlIARPE

. etead;&May 19.
The Trip or tbe Teronlo».

The Toronto baseball team leave for Cincin
nati at 12.20 to-day. arriving in the City of Pork 
Friday evening. To-night, tho team will lie 
over in Detroit, so as to have a good rest. 
Do via and Kearns arrived Iroetcrdaÿ, complet-

SWffiS SSAi-SS t jS
Ctovo'fand, Ifittsbum. PhUadeïpSa, Washing
ton, Scranton and Reading. • the suits to be 
worn on the trip are certain to create a favor
able impression and the boys playing will 
doubtless do the same.

Manager Cushman was busily engaged last 
night in arranging for his departure to-day. 
The club’s bat bag is a model oSite kind, and 
the thief who can untold the mysteries of the 
lock will surprise tbe wily Philadelphian. 
Cushman said he did not wtpect ter defeat 
the Cinctnniitts in the opening game, but the 
Toronto? #iH show that the team can play
^Crane's appearance justifies the stories of his 
wohdorful speedy pitching. Davis is also in 
good form, looking remarkably well.

The Lightweight Champion Belt.
Boston, Mass., April «.-“Ned" Holske is 

ve.ry angry at McAuliffé's talk obotit the cham
pionship belt.

*’I have made up my mind,” be said, “to 
award the international belt and the light
weight championship of the wOrtd to Jein Car- 
ney,afld hereafter I wiÜTe^virè that every man 
fighting for it shall do so under the old London 
ring rules, which provide that the men shall 
weigh 133 pound* at tbe ring side on 
the morning ol the battle. McAulme has hod 
everything his own way thus («r. „He was over 
weight when he fought Frazier and 
also when he fought Gilmore. Who 
ever heard of a lightweight fighting at 
146 pounds and 118 pounds! Hero Jem 
Carney, who was witii Holske, broke m and 
said: •‘I came here from England to fight Mc- 
Aiiliffo, and bo's the man I want to meeL I 
ureter biro to anybody else. But as I hold the Oi rm open to fight anybody before I go
h'‘‘Yro,” said Holsko,”Jem ha, got the belt and 
I have got the toodlo that says he will keep it 
If AicAullffo thinks it belongs to him let him 
fight for it, that’s ail.’’

Entries for Roctiawny Stakes.
In addJtton to the entries already published 

in Tlie World for the spring meeting of the 
Rockaway Steeplechase Association the follow- 
ing entries to the Green Steeplechase and 
Green Hurdle Race closed on April 1 :

Green Steepler hase, about 3H mlle^-Ballot 9, Blue 
I)av 4, Uonero aged, Brunovas, Bruton 6, Ed. Gilman 
4, kndoter 4, EoUst aged. Emulation 6, Flaiues aged, 
Glcnher, 6, - Harhorer 5, Hawthorne 5, Hercule* 4. 
Hind* aired, Hopelee». S, John Henry 4, Jnetln Macks, 
Clng Victor 4. Lord Frances* aged. Ouray aged. 
Pawnee aged. Regal 5, Sam Brewn aged Silver Dean 6,
*GrtS^Hurjl^Kacèfâhout miles.—Ballot, 5; Blue 
Dav, 4; Brunov*. 4; Ed. Glnuan, 4; Emulation, 4:

t:

Impertnut. ,MmcBcipi
^GOü^landtiomely Furnished Rooms, at $1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants si applied with the beet. Horse 
cars, struros and elevated railroads to all 
depots. "You cao Uvo bpLtcr for lose wioney at 
ttio Grand Unioù Hu toi than any other first* 
daas hotel iijt the oily. ®d

$1.50
■indq
•M8.

246 | j-

6 pi
* tc to

H * oBRIDE & AR54 STRONG, Borristoreand 
iyS Solicitors, 16 Victoria-streot. A. B. Mo- 
Bride. Richard Armstrono. ____________

JARVW-STKKr.T. ■UlERItOl KNE,
BlOor. St. George, Queen’s Park and 
RonetLolo. firar-clnas houses for sale, 
with large grounds, which for local
ity aiul value load the market. Par
ticulars readily given.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., 
1« Klug-Str^et East.

15
IlOBERT-CHARLÉ9 DONALD—Uaryiater, 
IX Solicitor, Convey oncer, etc. Money to 
loan: 28 Toronto-stroet Toronto.

* r gsm,

become

day tall Gkrek, in good r^nnlnjftorder,for 
Ihg “ClMk1™"ttaB qfflro.P°rC 816 Y 634

Ailnulshlng 8SHÜA" 1> KA1), HEAD 3t KNIGHT,: barrtotere. 
Ik. aolicitore. etc., 75 IQng-etreet easL To

ronto. I). a Head, Q.C.. Waltbii Read, H,
•A.

t US wonderful 
■lends in curing 

asthma. 
Urngdis-

S4H !V.Knioiit. Prineeai and Metropolitan
ROLLER RINKS

rÿMÏTH&SMÏTH. barristers, solicitors.
conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street oast, Toronto,
And Whitby.________ ___________________ ■;
IJHILTOJT, ALLAN 86. BAIRD, barrister» 
O solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offlcoe: 86 IUng-stroot east, To
ronto, and Croelman’s Block, _ Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. t> Allan, J. Smi;roiL_J.

milOMAS CASWELL-Barrister. Solicitor. JL Conveyanoer, Notary Public»etc. 69 King* 
street east. Toronto._________ ...

Chambers, Tdronto-street. Toronto.

6(Mr.’ JpATTI" DEAR—“Chivrell” cheap. ^
;

WILL BE OPEN «à

GOOD FRIDAY ■foci
The Ingersoll catastrophe suggests to the 

TJsmilton Tunes the idea of utilizing grand 
jurors os inspectors of mill dams. We would 
not give much for the opinion of the average
juror upon that sort of a dam._____

Th, abuse of the commission system has 
been severely condemned by an English court 
of law. It will be remembered that some time 
ago it was proposed to lease that manne folly, 
the Great Eastern, and utilize her as a float
ing hotel during the New Orleans exhibition. 
One of the purchasing syndicate,» Mr. Brown, 
conducted the negotiations and reported to his 
partners that he had closed for 630,000, upon 
which he was to receive s commission,whereas 
the amount actually accepted by the Great 
Eastern Company was $25,000, which deal 
would have put another $5000 in Mr. Brown’s 
pocket. The scheme was not consummated, 
tint tbe Messrs. Barber & Marsden were prose
cuted for their share in the transaction. They 
are old business men of good standing, and 
they pleaded that what they had done was in 
pursuance of a common commercial custom, 
and without à thought of illegality. But all 
tfle same Baron Pollock denounced the deal as 
“criminal and disgraceful,” and sentenced 
Barber to three months and the others to one 
month each in jail. We fear that if such 
practices were so dealt with in Canada and 
the United States there would *be a loud de
mand for more jail room on this side of the 
water.

Afternoon rout Evening. Band 
in attendance._______

Bough

w. fisssBïïra
King-atrccU;a8tiToronta__

Frank Cayi.XV, real estate and financial 
agoni, 65 Klngstreot oa*t, osv; Imador-lane. 

a CLIENT’S FUjtlDS to loan at 5f per cent; 
jTk no commission. W. HOPE. 16 Adolaidc- 
streotoast. •____ _______

ÂSfflSSS

Nn
t tsri*»

ffiaOIt SERVICE KXtWINATlOAS.

mSHE examinations for entrance into the- 
1. Civil Service of Caundn. will conmienoe^on

Ind*wul be held at tlm usual^lacos, viz: Hali
fax, N.S., St, John, N.B.. Charlottetown P.K.I., 
Quebec. Montreal. Ottawa. Kingston, foronlo. 
Hamilton. London. Winnipeg and Victoria B.C.

Applications for forms of admleelon will be 
rotnSved by tlio undersigned until the 15th dny 
of April, and not later, nnd must bo returned 
duly executed by the 25th Idem, after which 
date tho Rolls must necessarily be closed.

By order of the Board

advazr,Millinery Opening.
—The ladies of Toronto will have an oppor

tunity ot testing tho voracity of McKencfry A 
Co,’s advertisements by à personal visit to their

Waterloo House, 278 Yongextreét, south cooler

ruTMtt vA«r,
ri^TiVro"VETmïNAu¥'^eg!xmr
\ f Horso Infirmary, Tomporanco stroot, 
principal or assistants in uttendauoe 
night. _______________________

llv

May

4n * •trod
cciptsstreet east. ______ __________________

PiSBrTC'g’WSS?
Son, 25 Toroato-streei.

noo mu ami no Attn.
IfÿïjEASANViTI' Flf ItN ISB Eli boct roo nT arni 
Jr sitting-room for one or two gentlemen. 66
SaJd'vln-atreet, ______________________
T?» L. COLLIS, having taken two years 
|Ti lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
firet-class boarding lions*. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate 1 labile received. Excel- 
lent table, with daily change». 246

sritEKrotes.
'EÏanNWC' ifuftpfly'«TëstMTKS:
ri vlnclAl l*nd Su-.-voydrs, Engineers, etc. 

26 Ade^aldc-Btrcct EssL 136

ART.

•xpor 
I2C.0IX 
No. 2
«IcU
high*ettfas & çsWorld’s Wonder. All druggists, ed 

—The Accident Insurance Company of Northsrss the d!r&jo=r.
panics, tho Nontibh Uriton FJre  ̂Insurance 
Society of England, and the Scottish Union 
and National Insurance Company 
burgh, insurers should call on the 
olïJcé, Equity Charnhére, entrance 
before going elsewhere.

Brokers. Immodlato attention given to busi
ness. 60 Adelaldo-stroet gask Toronto.

1 P. LbSUEUR,
Ç. 8. Commissioner and Secretory, 
h March. 1887, #44

■pot;
5Ottawa, 15t a I
841c..

rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted, 67 Yonge-»t„ T

si"Y^eltiEble City and Subnrbau Property

ESTATE OF ROBERT BALDWIN, Deceased.

citor Sale. Me.oronto.

tionh
of Kdln- 

m at their 
Vlctorla-st *

T A ROE amount ot money to loan in sums to 
l i suit at lowest rates of Interest; note* dis- 

itod. WM.- A, LEE & SON. Agents West- 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, W

Sealed tenders will bo received up to 12

cease*, for tho purchase of that part of lot 24. 
in tho 2d concession from tho bay In the T own-

«e at present laid out. to the Davonport-rond. 
Tho portion thereof lying south of the Ontario 
end Quobrë Railway i* within the City of To- 
rou to. and contai.» about twonty-sevun acres 
and a half. And tho portion thereof north o( 
said railway k in the Township of York, and 
contoUis about ton aero*. The property Is »ito- 
ject to farm looses, which expire April 1st, 1889.

Full particular*, and terms may be obtained 
from either of the undersigned.

Tenders will bo received for the property as » 
bole, or for portions therm*.
Tho highest, or any tender, not necessarily 

accepted.
F. W. KINGSTONE. North of Scotland Cham

bers, ISKIng-street west, Toronto, 
j, K. MACDONALD. Confederation Life Asso- 

elatloa. 15 Torimtg<trcot. Toronto.
' BUM Menu r.AUOn.

«srsTHxv»'in' »tsa£"WavmrreG5aî
YY Rolled Oats, SnowArlft Bnok-wlieat 

flour. New process Tomato Catsup le 
bulk. Killbn & Cbaio, Rev oto Block.

462 era
roE1 dclaide-atreot east. ________

■A. Gunther’store. ______ _____________
MSONKY TiTITOAN on mortgage*, endow- 
iTl ment*, life policies and other aecurlttes. 
Jambs C. McGer, Finanblal Agent aad Policy 
Broker. 6 Toron to»lreot.

Ambrecht's «X* Wine.
—From the coca leaf, for sleeplessness, and 

fatigue of mind and body. A powerful nerve 
stimulant, strongly recommended by the 
English medical press, and scores oftheleading 
physicians in Europe. Mara 8t Co., 280Queen.«t. 
West. Telephone 713._______________ 246

—The lame, the halt, the rheumatic all sing 
the praises of the. West’s World’s Wonder. 
Try one bottle and you will never use any 
other liniment. 25 And 60c. All druggists, ed

ivJL gueroart,President of Art Association of 
France. Stiidlu, 81 King-street East, portrait 

I naintlng.____________■ *»

fc»°

atv,
MA RillAGR TjTCKNSES.

King street east : Residence 41» Ohureh street

> *Okolons, Aged: Regal, 6 
Ventilation, 5, Whcatly, 4.

Tho steopleehase is at weight for age, accord
ing to the rules of tlie Rockawny Association. 
The hurdle race is a handicap, weights to be 
published on April 13.

Victory tor As Feel Rill,
Albany, April A—“ We are going under the 

wire a neck ahead,” exclaimed Mr. Ives last 
evening after a hot race with the pool bill 
around tli6 Assembly track, The bill was the 
ponding question in the Committee of tho 
Whole when the Houbc mot. After a few false

caused ‘by th~ ----------------- ~
nnd obstacles

The Belleville Ontario predicts that hence
forth “the man, not his ox, or his ass, or his fSgSSr

m « ONKY.'TO LOAN-t’rivatofonfis. 6 andl* 
i?l per «ont., larao or small amounte-ad-;s5T&S"iRSrt”r.sirKS5
and Financo Agpqls, 49 Klng-st, west. |
TV .I ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. T rust 

„ funds. For particulars apply to BBATrr, 
ADWICK. Blackstopk, at GALT. Toronto. _ 

iiüKSkA /k/kSk TO LOAN on mortgage; dPOlWaOWr large or small sums; in.

a.
wfxj cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgnspo security and eommorcial paper die- 
coimtod.

land jor house, will be the real voter.” But 
the politipiaps and their organs will always be 
prepared to give him a steer.

The Hon. David Mill4’ newspaper favors 
commercial union, and says that some of its 
contemporaries concede tbe commercial ad
vantages of sucli a policy, but oppose it upon 

tical and sentimental grounds. The 
<-•*8 opposed to it upon every ground, 

• ^ mnraercial, sentimental or political
hqt us with all the ills of annex- 

, ' ny of its benefits. Commet-
\mvolve the destruction of 

da’s manufactories. We 
't, candid annexationist, 
V a false pretence.

-rian has succeeded 
ril fool joke of the 
:ery in an Alex- 
'< bearing the fol- 

Lirpa.” The 
read the words 
shed the item 

* he heading of 
rhat makes 
idly.

neker-out, 
y,political 

'.other 
■atm-

!B.B.B.-A eèeae *f »«ly.—B.R.R.
—“I should not think it right did I not 

give my testimony of what B. B. B. has done 
for me. I was troubled with biliqusroiss. I 
took one bottle—it gave immediate relief, 1 

recommend it as a sure cure for bilious- 
Minnie Smith, Orillia, Ont. 246

.

Th 81.040

ants and auditors; customers’ accounts ad, 
justed or collected; books and 
pared.

1Maround thé Assembly track. The bill 
ponding question in the. Committee 
Whole when the Houbc mot. After a 
starts caused by the non-presence of a 
quorum and obstacles put in his way by 
Mr Kras' and others. Mr. Ives got away 
in this style; ‘T do not propose to discuss 
gambling like a preacher, but to consider and 
explain a measure for the benefit of the state. 
There are more tracks now than there were 
ten years ago, and betting goes on Just tho 
same as it did before the selling of pools was 
prohibited by law. It is thus very plain 
that the law as it stands is foolish 
and cannot be enforced. An tho 
stock lma instanced lots of coses 
ruin which he attributes entirely 
track. He lins admitted that all 
occurred under the sections of the Penal Code 
which this bill seeks to suspend." Mr. Ives de
manded tho yens and nays on his motion, and 
the bill was put on the order of third reading 
by the clbeo vote of 54 to 52. Mr. 1res is elated 
over his success aud has strong hopes that the 
bill wOl pass.

. ..=
accounts pre-

136

Pu*CSAMUKL AJjLIN. 75 Yonge-elreet. Auditor 
^ and Loan Broker. Money to loan in sums 
of 61600 upwards. Business In city or country 
attended to promptly.

Pursuit Aller Happiness. tercet low; tones rosy: no vmnauonica 
charged. Home Sayings and Loan Company-
72 Church-street. Toronto.

*250*100
ssâ’isiriL-ss'kSi sms:
East.

BOAT Pit FOUND., 
l^dSf3)5^ktur"aÇE^i$12c» cone 
I J will be rewarded by leaving
Bros., Yonge-street-______________

nUr.M1 _______ __

ssæs

4j
WA MXKit TO REST. 

t bUSK' WANTEb—Wifh d'or' 7 rooms 
t within 5 or T minutes' walk of All 
ints Church; rent must be moderate. Apply 

to Mr. Smith, Consumers’ Hardware Co., 96 
PVoni east.

DKlCTA 1. CAROS.iœpi I
in tbe Dominion; nepain in extracting; artificial ■ 1 
sets, upper or lower. 68.______________ 621 |>

r MAC
—No article takes hold of Blood Diseases 

like Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable 
covery. It works like magic. Miss C——, 
Toronto, writes: I hai e to thank you for what 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has 
done for me. / had a sore on my knee as 
large as the palm of my hand, and could get 
nothing to do any good until I used the Dis
covery. Four bottles completely cured ft.

Little hoy (studying his Sunday-school les
son}—Pa, how do you spell Pharaoh 7 

Pa (thoughts elsewhere)—ï-a-r-à

, ^ny Com- 
of family

; at Hughes
Dis-

to the race 
these coses MKOtCAI. CA It OS.__ ___

TTXIt. RYERSON hos removed to 60 Coi 
I f lego-avenue, one block west ot Yonge

sttoet. Hours 9—V 4—5.________________
TvrTkDMUNP KINO. Llt.C.P„ Londoe 
If Coruor Queen and Bond street».

ff^REAT CURES" daily (without 
IT clnes) at Wardc's "Manipathic 

lute," 307 King-street west. Hours eleven till 
six. (See ••Personal" notices.)________________

T W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 4* and 45 King wort. 
•In New inode, celluloid, gold and robber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth 
luted, regardless of niallormatiou of 
mouth.

ibi
—Even Japan and China dealers keep in 

stock and sell West’s Liver Pills—“the World s 
beat.” Liver complaint, dyspepsia, indiges
tion and sick headache re^ily yield to them. 
30 pills 25c. All druggists the world over, ed

TAH C. BATES, Dental  ..........._
•I Office, 204 Yonge, near Alice. Branch ni 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates gnstly $

'tâiï&JÏÏi ,wB0‘d *U0T 1
TV Y E- SNi DBR, DENTIST—Office and re 
iTKe sldence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous ojdr 
gas administered: 26 y oar*' nmctlce.

Toronto.modi-
Iusti- ysm It Alette

r|'iW%“'eKGs~WS^'^*3K5nrj82roSow. 
_________ !__________ E_______ ____ 1 cheap» 43 Pavenporfrrond.________

good for cleansing t^e blood aud imparting disieuzee of long standing and Impaired nervous compi^m>luinout for country or euburl
energy to the system as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, energy. ________________ ___ ■■ tablishment. or would sell separate.
Price SL Six bottles, |6. Sold by drug. 1UHN Ii. HALL M.I)., HOMOSPATHIS j Pattbsc»'. Ppstmaeter. Toronto.âaesHB8^

SSS&SBWfa*
“a-» &pjrtar!s: «’«a
deepen that often in a few weeks a simple o.m- 1 to 3 p,m.. 6 to 8 n.m. 191'VTtton.ayen»%

A Football Team te Visit England.
MoN-rttkAL, April 0.—The Britannia Foot

ball Club are considering the advisability of 
sending a team to England.7 A committee has 
been appointed to arrange the details. If satis
factory arrangements Can be made the team 
will leave about the end of October.

Hamilton «cycle €lob.
Hamilton, April 6.—At the annual meeting 

of the Hamilton Bicycle Club held here this 
evening. C. W. Tinling was elected President 
and D. H. Skinner Secretary-Treasurer. The 
club membership Is increasing rapidly.

The “Thunderbolt” Hone Ip.
Baltimore. April 6.—Mervlne Thomson, 

known as the Cleveland Thunderbolt, was

S)1QUERY BOX AMD COMB RAINY BOOK.

It Was—la “A Pantomime Rehearsal."
Edit or World: To decide a bet. kindly state 

whether the phrase, “Hn, Ha, that’s very good, 
ista*t itr or some phrase to that effect, was used 
in » play given by the Rost mi Yokes Company.

Constant Reader:

—Weit’s Pain King, a speedy cure for colic, 
cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel 
difficulties. 25c; all druggists. led

(*
—Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffering 

and misery, restored to it» normal condition 
by the use of West’s Liver Pills. .... 
costiveness, constipation and dyspepsia. All
druggists.__________________________ *“

—A slight cold often proves the forerunner 
of a complaint which may be fatal. Avoid 
this result by taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
the best remedy for colds, coughs, and all 
throat and lung diseases. < °

Also cure
eef” 1 She
e7- Mies Rye’s Home at Niagara-

x7or World: Kindly say where the home 
'v^rantgfrls lei Enquirer.

Re Isa Itohemlan.
Vorld: What is ex-Aldorman 
SmoUtyl Reader.
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SPRING STYLES 1r1CHINA HALL,The Oldest 4 Meet Reliable
BRANDS OF

Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
WUmtof Lee*». Me speédMy eawd by the uie ef Ayerii

Cherry Pectoral. T'hto medicine Is an anodyne expectorant, potent iji its actio* 
to check the advance of disease, allaying all tendency to Inflammation and Con* 
sumption, m .pMlfy ««Mrihl MM * "On»veral occasions,
during the past ÿeâr, I have used Ayeps Cherry Pectoral. In cases of sever*, 
and sudden Colds, if used a«MINling to, directions, it wlU, Judging by my expe* 

r rience, prove a sere cure.—1» D. Cohprn, Addleoy, N. Y.

BBKÏTr éSBSgar*’-—
J^VER HaSmSON.1 LUNO COlflPLAINTS.
Gif)ver HAHwia . bj'a^TcShriMLf

FATEK80S8 | jgffiw, J.W SLjK

.... „easx4s%s@ceK-FURNITURE POLISH
*£*8^5» hô» W*«A- fc^îttW^Sk'SSîéEMkb.

_ —„ .jJl BWawssi*p. paterson & son | T&iSaSjfs'fesas^ssa&is
Alice Q. Leach, Jamaica Plain, Mass. cured.—i. L. Kramer, Daùbury, Conn# *

Aye?s Cherry Pectoral,
p»^m* U, to. ».C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, M*^ Sold by Dresglsts. Prie.*1 ; lx bottle., *t.

rnA»ctALAkx> cottuntcldK

k eiowm*"* bfc«K
« KHta-9ritB*T «AST. TO----- -------

uSk
/

8IQN w TH* BW #W (KBüIolBltlSüL

and best assorted stock of China, 
Earthenware In the Dominion.

f
ntuÏÏSJnoy

_____ Hliig and Now York Kxoh
Banks, Loan Co.'s and all large dealers. 24* 

Wednesday EvWhW. April 1 
/The local stock market was somewhat more Alva this Inetnlug, and the feeling yrta sllghtly 

batten BanU Shares we*e steady, with the bids 
for Montreal and Ontario each 1 higher at- Mil 
and 1151 respectively. Toronto easier at 206 bid, 
and Merchants’ I weaker with buyers at 130. 
Commerce steady at 1191 bid. and Imperial 
wanted at 1371. Federal firmer, with sales of It 
shares at 106), and the street dosing at 1081 
hid. Dominion sold at 2131 ex dividend for 20 
shares, and Standard Is unchanged at 128 hid. 
Loan and miscellaneous shares steady. West
ern Assirance sbld at 167 for 46 shares, and 
Consumers' Gas at 180 for m. Northwest Land 

' higher, with a sale of 14 shares AtOO). Canada 
Permanent Loan 210 bid, and Building and

ange boue

CIGARS Th. II

arm™ daily from the W.
Y

and
fromB

M IN THE MARKET. Celebrated English and Jeeritan lanntaelnrers,Fren m

1

Maire o' Hijo,
SI Paire,

Cable, 
and Mungo.

0___ u ma rhHafv Lincoln * Bennett, Woodrow, and the celebrated KNOX, who has appelnt

bsjsj cs^-gagfe
Young wliictiweafe seUlug at reasonable prices. In Children’s and Youths Felt Bats

our stock Is very choice. ______

i
524\ Loan paslor, the best bid being 1U. Imperial 

Saving* 1 higher nt 1161 bid. and London and 
adian stronger, with sales of 60 shares rtt 

1551, Ontario Industrial higher, with buyers at 
110.1 but none offered. The aflernoen sales 
were: Commerce, » at 1191.

i

IAS. H. ROGERSCan 1348 , „ „ w
It U. te tile Intel*»» W snioher» 

ta have enly the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured byMontreal Stock Exchange closed: Bank of 

Montreal *161 and 248; sales 23 at 248; Ontario 
116 and 114,; Molsons 148 and 135; Toronto 

* 2181 and 8081; Merchants' 1311 and 131: sales 
1 nt 130; Commerce 120 and 119; Canadian Pa-

i&SSr'ES iit2&afc£! ***& o*

60 at 219|, 60 at MA _______________ _________y
Foreign exdhaflfcc Was quoted by Gzowskl St

Posted.

Sixty days’stiBrltâfc *4 » |4.84! to
Sterling demand, 1884 $4.88* to

9MU Mi COR KING AND CHURCH STREETS.ciflo

3
hOMTHlIt AMP YOKODfTQ.

HAMS & 8B8AKFAST BAOOI. ÙÉJMivfl
R0BT DAVIES,

TT Ktug-streetMM,

HEADQUARTERS”Buelmn as follows: Manilla, Tarred and 
8fc. Wire Rope,

Actual.IN NEW YORK.
i are Mild, Bugar Otired and Full 
rott; Ask your Grocer for them.

Janies Park A Son,

St Lawrence Market and 181 Ktogtot WCst.^

AOui Goods 
• Flavo

) Between Banka mm, Pitch, An- 
iks. Calvnnlzed

Bolts, Spikes. Oal 
chore. Chain Blot 
Cleats, Thimbles, Jib Hooks, 
Turabuckles, Boat Heeks. - „

Counter.

A REMOVAL. Brewer nod Maltster,TORONTO.

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!Bid. | Asked.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORflNTO.

Celebrated tor the finest 
Ales, l’ortcr and Lagor Beer

^Mpêdaî attention Is directed

to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
wMeh ere noted 1er yeruy 

and fine flavor. . r 
A ilnc stock on hand tor tlie 

llolldavs. Ask lor tlui ü<»mt 
n ion llramls, and see that It 

lias my label on U.__________________

Srs FI r NB
4 Cables do.

OPEN TO-MORROW.h
b-

RICE LEWIS & SON,«iihnEti photo sumo, ss* Tenge-
street, will be epen to-morrow (Good Friday).

[ the big Increase of our business 
U*d to move to larger and mere 
premises. We wish to reduce our 
moving and will make each per-

Jtist Finished Taking Stock ntJAMES & FERNESS,
72 COLBORNE-BTREET.

.mj

LEAR’Sorna larly and AToid the &n»h. Ladles’ «eantne French (Bassett) Kid BHtton », fllL
Ladles’ India Hid, with worked button hole». Mntton Booto, dl.OO- 

Men’s Buis, at $18.00, the best vaine In Canada. And some 
Special lines at $1, $1.*5 and $1.50, at the price cannot be better.

j^gdware and chaser of harness
J° VÆ^Sirier^loSïth1* XT"

trade. Will be sold tn lets to suit 
________purchasers.___________

A PRESENTSTORAGE.
Mitchell Miller & Co

'9246

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street. TORONTO SHOE COMPANYA cable to Cox 5c Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 
£22*. •

Consols are Ann nt 102 1-16,
Canadian Pacific is oabtod at 631.

) Vïhd J^hd at eay opened at6, ld"

New York stocks opened strong, bat weak* 
eaed towards the close. -

OF A
it

VALUABLE WHIP.Fineit Cabinet Pbatas In lb* eliy, *l«gnn4 
«sbixowtinransi___________ ’ WAKBHOrSBMBM.

45 Front-street East.J. FRASER BRYCE, -also give a written guarantee W
The abov^^o^^^pr^^sthnt

1$ & 17 Kichmond-st. West.

Retail at W holesale Price*.
Tee per cent toall eadi Won»ver twentyTry be New Flour and Feed Store. V ^

Best grades m the Market. _
Quality and weight guaranteed. - |< Kl _ I igj A F^-r

Lowwt prie, in Tgroirt. at , , Vi"'

Tortmto Ftrar t M store The Eagle Steaiiasher
1S« OUEES-ST. WEST.------ | °

COR. K1MC AMP JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO.Will

=Chicago eontinnw quiet, with prices noml- 
The local stock market continues dull and t hOIpsrspble Art Htudl#^ y ,,

^The^rokb^arlfiy market Is quiet at un- |Q| 141XO ’STltKKT WEST.

sp£ft<ss.swBça
Final cash -prices In Nei* York: Wheat, g^la the Dominion. ^_____  _

l&œws* ra>M-b IX jnmo
Estimated receipt Of hogs at Chicago, 10,060; Be 1* LC I 1X1

ofclal yesterday, 9061; Mt over 4*00; cattle, | || f \ 1 I 1 VJj

.R,ti

FOB CHOICE GROCERIES, ETCB-Llie

Bread & Pastry ?Lcan savedoSthuy.do le to call
4 VISSM

V^OAWQEUOH

210< 246Yours truly.

CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.Canadian Harness Go.,
104 Front-street.^ opposite Han

TURNER’S

lXt

Is the place. Jest received, a large consignment of extra 

fine Teas, 85c upwards. <
and

|p ....... -I
429 TONGK. }

246*

CAIRNS. FISHER & CO.L.D-
AioToanAPHEit.

W. R. JONES,

' \ (Established 1878.)

860,1 cW«EiSD^TB^l’

rlm^Md^roriîioîsoS'toî^ofTÎ^^™- 

”ar8ln brIR edN’

inta.
mYonge et.tiuet 0 doors north ot Wiiton-ave.) 
Having triade ektensiv» «jltovnllons, »m ready 

now to do a.largnr business Uian ever. JUNE OF LIFESi

FISHERY DISPUTE SOLVED.HAVE YOU
UvwX.mpl’in.,
I '«tivcnroT^^y^Me Shhtg frem » dyransed 
liver, Ds, Chass's Lives Cuss wîi be found s sure
^“^^ruRfsanicoY .

Other Invaluable roots, barks and herbs.

as SfSii" staaftss
MU rafo it troubled toil* liver Com. 

ilminUo toy Me efceiltmt remedy.
- gownimoltew. 0***w*vFke

Break fOa enamabl. QQnfMMRg MVCT 300 useful recipes, 
m3b$nae4 Wttsiieel mho and druggists asm valu- 
sbWànYwonH ten finies the price of the medicine.

oNOTICE . *
To Builders and Architects | ^

COB. >
POSITIVELY cures 

Asthma, Dyspepsia

Acting powerftWlw^ ,Ughay

The Provincial Datectm âgency IM z Since the American Retaliation BUI paeeed
» ;'JlO >

■tEJp o . Is Selling FISH CHEAPER THAN EVER. FRESH JNB SALT WATER 
FISH of every description. Nothing but express fish sold atJOHN mem. cx-m,active Toronto ponce

a few*hvind*red bifshels at SSc^to 83c for ftd^o-nd Man^^^^re^^^^lD^^iRoom  ̂

a steady, with sales of twenty loads at $13 to
tokhY® .M*E M

«!« for°Btoïw»^ jli SfKjg£indquarters. lltittcm $$ w ^fl.50. Lamb $7

•Mo >i!*ilv

>TT ITm essuSB-ti!

«aSSoirs gSggÆSr:
BAZAAR, I'-- - - - - - - - - -- 1

ISO King-st. east; St. Lawrence tialL

PA «
Watches. Jewelry. Stationery, Games, Tots, 
and IVeoden Warn -t. :~* ■

set tp- 
rirylag 
ellvliy

s” MR- PiEiRTt GALLAGHER’S, KING * STREET EASTo 50 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto, ro'
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &o.,I will send a recipe
that will cure jfULrnisa or CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Josni-U T. Inman. Station 
D New York City^_____

TEI.BPMQVE •*.C'K.lrcil Vrnlts «r overs bind far Kws4w Triria
w i ■

TO THE PUBLIC.Iheiw t the
andlo$8.

tc te Ml Lamb, 7o to 9o. for fronf. and 12o 
to 13o for hindquarters. Veal, best

»°7“-100 ^ke^Vr80 ^i^80c«l 

Geese 860 to iL Dooke, - to .. Potatoes,

SHEtSit
ROBERT COCHRAN,

46 It is a well-known foot that Tea to being sold at from *0 to «perçoit, abovelurolne. Thn .Mür.- !
good Tea as yon arc paying 50 and tiO cents for wo will roturn the MMw

bIt Tt and be convinced t

.

aSrsrsSSSSbJ. A fifitfe arid positivei TfY Ohmts Catarrh CImil

TRYClIASt'SidONtrAMOUvuPlLU «cts-perb» 

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS 
CDMAMON * OO., tale Agewfe. nroritos*

Pine Grove Dairy,
TRY IT 1 TRY IT !V-

HBLLOrHELLO!
NEW SPRING GOODS.mmm

A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country 
Milk. ----------- -. .. ^________ MP* .

i r. I r- OgLYONGE-ST.,,
2(6 .

T. H. GEORGE -It.

uVl cored. ^J?aH^?’ninrr

«“-îrr^aasr _
Branch Office,37Tonge St,Toronto _ e

--------------- ' ' !

t # oTXIXaVI
M R—nelirera* to any nurl nf llieolly.

tan DAVIDSON & KELLEY, me ou:
THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.

vc

Carpenters and Builders,
WSHBRBOURNB STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. intimâtes givon. -le

-J'

WATOH RIPAIIUK.
jyub’sti
least once a year, cheaper 
watches more often accord- 
Ing.totho-^POgpf^Q

liable watches are destroy
ed by neglect and inferioraBlote. T employ neither, 
aüd my extensive repair 

trade bears sdmeient evidence. Chronoine- 
tors. Chronographs. M i n u te I tcK^,™ /
complicated watches and Fine Marble Clocks 1 L. 
thoroughly repaired and regulated, or no charge
tt TROWERN, Jewelry jlajiufacturer, 
Watch and Diamond Dealer mYWgeAtEaiu 
Side, next door to the Impctbü B««k, Torontn

# YORK CHAMBERS.)

•Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURES 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after eevero expoeure will 
and ite use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 

Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless iu
e rings.

Quality and fit guaranteed. 

1. MCDONALD,
V. P HUMPHREY, positively stop one,

give sweet sleep and feed strength to your 
laige quantities. Only IS rents per box. Sold everywhere.

246y nerves.
Bought W the

Money to loan at lowéèt faite. 248

Markets by Telegraph.
NKW York. April 6.—Cotton qniet at l-16c 

decline, middling uplands 10 8-18e. do. Or
leans 10fc. Flour—Reoeipts 19,400 bbto, dull, 
ebadè lower; sales 13,800 bble. Wheat—Re
ceipt* 40.100 bush, exports 89.700 bosh; spot

«■ t ohs*i»to»
. toSIto delivered. No. 3 red April 91» to Olio.ÎÎSÎdy:Mfcfi 7“,°tot7(to1,Coro^fe

•% ooo bush spot; No. 2 18èc to 4$Jc slovator.à ê&ssstsïjssi ss:SrsCTSt^^'-vT.'^i'r
Sfsiis.'sarBrss.» W,S?
pushed 83-160, powdered .51o to Be. granulated

^Chicago, April 6.-There was more anima
tion In wheat speculation to-day. The °uts>de 
knvlna orders were more numerous and, the 
EJOoiie Was again buying freoly. May 
advimeïd stoadily and closed lip higher than 
an Monday. Com was flnnor, advancing Jo to JS oats Advanced to to i=. Pork w^ fîght y 
Smalt in; cash loto of rogular sold nt 820..O to 
•vi old winter packed at *14 to $14.50 

now summer packed at $10.50 to 
Lard and short riba closed a shade 

■ easier. The leading futures closed gs follows:

| smSfe-BuaratWfe
’ Btr \êz SiXTSirSA “-'S ii > =3^3$ a » «tiras,»»!

rih sides $8 to $8.05. Receipts—Flour

S Srcàrs» a sa asftS rve82(lil0 bysh, bsriey 18.000 bush.

(«V eWKSTAKEK,

«9 YOXO&6T, - • TORONTO.

Telephone 1411 
and Ntgl*. 246

1

abgadi billubd boomsand

ONLY TEAS!o iFourteen tables! WellFinest in Canada! 
heated and lighted! Everything flrst-claas!

CHARLES HOLST,*. V, BC1W4AX. Proprietor.462 v «,

MEWBg^agggBRK Of fifinerior Quality and Strictest 
Purity arc sold by ns.MACDONALD BROS., THE STRONGER BUGGY MADE

ito the 
mice du 
9 ft.ni.,

: Hftli- 
.P.K.I.,
'oronto. 
ria.B.C. 
will be 

,5th d
L’tiim
r which

has removed from If* A4elaido-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemenbaripsthfilr-ewn matertsil tomako 
up can havdtiieto fD^loriybsbly.protnptiy and 
at lowest prices. «<»«. dD*ea dea»d an* 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

Carpenters,CablneAwakern end Epbol- 
store re.

faction Guaranteed.
ÆiteSS.“^fs ^de”?K!n$otol«

russill’s, CARRIAGE WORKS, • . -T*

U&l* ALICE STREET.

mnSbtflR «««S
fidentiolly. I'amphleUtree. TbeDr.'s ofllceto 

store. 181 King-street west, loronta.____________

JOHN McINTOSH. 281 Yonge-st, Toronto.a 462
IN THE MARKET, FOR CHEAP

China, Crockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.

Hnve 1u*t received a lot of TEA, DIMM KB 
and TOILET BETS, very cheap.

LARGE DOOR M-ATS IDo. each.
Goods delivered

J. P. SULLIVANTORONTO STONE COMPANY,
TJ.Miners and Manufacturer» ot

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone.
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur nishek on application. Office and Mills, Es 
plimade-stroet. between Scott and Churcu- 
elreots. Quarries. Pelco Island. Ont.______ "A»

iaR, manufacturer OP
, . FOR

IFTTIK.IN'IT'CriEtlEÏ.Light and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open 
Buggies, Gladstones. Surreys and a large as
sortment of Business Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Bonders and Groows. All 
w*rk guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else 
where. «

til i IfL PAHTS&OVERCOATS ;iperty

I CURE FITS! A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGE 'heap, the beet In the market. Cell and Inspect.
Incensed. *48 HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.

•I QBKF.X-9T. EAST.Patent Bew Counter Check Books. 246bp to 12 
k by the 
dwin, de- 
fof lot 24, 
lie Town-
fi-oad and 
In or-rond, 
port-road, 
k Ontario 
lily of To- 
I y un acres 
i north ot 
fork, tuid
I t y is Riib-
II 1st, 1889. 
L obtained

RTTRSILL’S. IN TBE M1RKBT XI.
sstfiîî is «ttWB. tSTmSgrgg
Branch,ofce, 37 Tome SI,Tonmio.

imassmssi
Public notice.

9Tim newest and host yet introduced. New
3'fXÆ £

N B.-We beg to Inform merchants wo are 
the sole patauieee ot the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties in
fringing on this will be proceeded against.

8 AHH 81 SHPTEB-8TBEET. 46
NEW CLOTHING STORE

CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

AT

SOBTHCOMBE’S,
mb EAST END DRY GOODS STORE,-210 -

Just received from Germany, a large* assort 
mont of 1. S and full sise Violins and Bows-150 
different stylos—jrbieh wo are selling at a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.

M««rr 158 l-t$ QIIBEN-8T. EAST, TOBONTO.

SS fe ^«Nr^SeTriM^inÂ.1®!^ Pdlow COTton.

ma,f aaisasf ^„wuh«œ•SÏà&rÆAÜÆ'r Isidlce'Gold-plated Pinawlthgem

00-00

REWARD! ■■■
2(6

BU T LAND'S Êperty as a 

leeessarily

Lnd Cham-

I A/B win pay tbs above Reward for any W caao of pynpepaia, Idvsr Complaint, 5c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING- ST. WEST. CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
AT

^ 1 Furnisher,Merchant Tailor and Gents' _____

686 QUEEN STBEET WEST,
3rd Dear West of MnterptWNjt. W4_

ftmoney.
wo cannot Onre with 
PULS, when the Directions are strictly 
complied with. Large Bonn, containing 
eo Pine, 8* Cento, 6 Bones $1.00. Sold
by an Druggists. _________

Te HODSSHOLDEBS.ita
9Life Asso-

pc. Rent teaiefl frae. KMIK

Braufl Opera Livery anti Hoarding
ST

&SSB6â,Si&iSiâ
nice, without paying fancy prices.

-Painted CMWinioi Shades Lute of y. Woodhoiwf.ito. 158 H Queen-»**Eaat, Toronto.FASHION, FIT, FINISH>x:TrelttntTî 
ick-whent 
itaup is

re

rastes»E-‘-2S-""
I Tln .r.lap rollers used on ail our woik. 246

63 ADELAIDE ST. VEST.
Next door to Grand’s.,

Solid Comfort Cutter», the style of the sea- 
son, at bottom price». _____________ 624

*-n

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. aARDBITBR,
30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

beitonvliicurt. _______

Steeplechase, Co Bans, Chess, Draughts, Fish Pond. Backgammon 
Solitaire, Berigue, Bomlnos. Tivoli, Parlor and Floor 

Croquet, and hosts of other Fireside dames at

xns. c. H, DUNNING,
359 TONCE-WKEET.

Telephone 633.

During the month of April mall* oloaa and 
are due a* follows:

O-ose. 
iun.
It 46

First-class single and double rigs promptly 
furnished at reasonable rates. Special atten
tion given to boarding horses.
BARWXfB 3

20 Adelaide*, week Toronto,

is A and 
best ma- LIGHT BUSINESS WAGONS,

Best and Cheapest in City.

Dvx. 
a.m. p m.
8.20 10.43
8.30 10.00

12.50 7.20
10.30 MO
11.00 8J0
12.40 9.30
9.20 3.30 
a.m.

ual to any j 
K artificial \i \ 

624 I *

R>g west j 
.utl mbbot t 1

246n.m.
6.00 
7.00 6.45 
6.30 3.00 
6.30 4.20

KOTHE fiTBBN’S 49 KINC-ST. WEST.O. T. R.. East.

|
t‘ *2^ V?. ..■■ 0.00 3.45 

Midland-.-.;;;;;;;.;;;; »

O. HL

O.W. B..............

CHEAP MEAT! QUA & CO.’S -2(6
ti'24

jubilee Bai of Statimerj, DAWES & 00., ■o:
ot 1887 Hope for the Afflicted. i v64Carriage repairing qwpecialty.

i Brewers and Maltsters,. 
LACB1NB, - -

Offlccs-52t8fc James.SU, Montreal: 20»ick. 
ingtiam-sU. HaUfax; 383 Welllngton-eu, Ottawa. BUT GAMES, g-rgjg

STATUTES OF CAIADA ‘gSËSB*ffîas*
SaKaàjB.—’ p. 6. SMepwijsMfiat Market,

p. in. 
2.00 

8.40 4.40
10.30 7.20

................£$:$•{lirancn- ai I 
ea gretLlp 
auinesrsc.

- - P. Q. MUTTON.
DSPWholesale only by B1,90c.11.30flie Toronto Sews Companyr- tfce Throat, Langs er Nasal •rgans Isîï f A40 % 

6.00 0.30 110.30 4.40| 8-30 4.40

Breast, Sc.Ice ondri; j 
Irons oide I Chops. 11c, 

10c; Round, BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,U.RN.Y- , 4» veurCF-KT.. TORONTO; OAKVILLE DAIRY,7.20

, yoranlay-Sts. re^rejiiiiwiramphleU containing wonderful Teetimonlah.

prouip,J,r aclir?î?e ANTISEPTIC INHAVR COMPANY, 4 WH.-STREET EAST, TORONTO, Vj

Im are supü S. Western States... 6.00 030

». ». ». ». 

^ * Jr
au dad In at tb# ibqafry >vto< it.

38 The SLatiit^of ^ariada^are for^aolcWj 4814 YONGB STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Furmety Milk supplie^ r» 

Util at lowest market rates.
28. m. on 

other I. A. WHATM0UGH.
120 KING-ST. E AST W

person applying for them.
a CHAMBERLIN, Q. P. & C.S. 

Ottawa. January. 1W7. *■ i i FILED. SOLE
PropTB1AHL r

)■ "ir

:’•/

!
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f

v /
V

1

j

Can be kept quiet «ad oomforiable 
by wearing around Its little neck one 
of NORMAS » eUOTBMlTBKTMINe 
IRCKUCn. They nre better than 

he seething Syrup In Christen- 
They give no Shooks and aro 

comfortable. Frio» 36c. Bold by al ^U^Lto. Aik t* them and take no 

Other.

all t

140

OR.W.SMITHMR.C.S
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CURE
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ROGERS
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ROGERS
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i afSflüG

THÇ LEADER IN THE RACE ^

M

THE

INDIA RUBBER:W* I

Grapd'

CHEAP E

ff

lwi‘ w
No. 8 Atel*H<sstreet east.

h ê - 4 - L" f->;  *

UCTIoirSALB
Nv ouValüaBLK 1

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
! Pianoforte, Beektois raoge,

, Ing-room suite, cost $*•» etiN,
| atthe residence,
I NO. 1*1 GEBRARD-ST. EAST,

’ TO-DAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 7

mm J
a*? V'

Sr «F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

mraflüSE 28 HH» STREET WEST, TORONTO
■ 'J

FOR X
TER HOLIDAYS

BIG•I h~ U
S5r!E|i?®|

!L-~
to

the Superintendent General of Indian Affaira
k«i:wksa»,"ks;?£
Uering declines lo enter into a contract I>moJ
Bfi2'i-!S*Kï»ï»SSW |
the tender be not accepted, the check will be
"TeStororamustmakanptntlioMoncycolumns ou
J^^^^^o<toMos°^y,nor »^rBîcndXwîn

Passengers far<;rent Britain or
coptablo to the Dcpar&ient, tor the proper t»r j||C Continent, by, lOkVillK TOFOIltO
^^^^^^Urllculer makoaro Vy»*® Matt StSÎS

nîSédeîmthoi^runentlor the purp«o «r ÿr a| HalifaxB.m. Saturday.
quired hotter limn others; In such cases the e.,inenvtor Warehouse end Dock A»-

sTiettse-rr^K â£-sr3rilffiu-wn"““~“
S'ffa-S.TSSïa-îSiSS „B15K=Ss;MSi,MS5
iiri-uiureiiictiis for supplies to bo forwarded wt and from IxwhIom. n urivmim^Tmm ra’wey shUlons to thclr de.ffi.nl on HnUfn* to be'Imq^kroltreightrout. between
in the Government Warehouse at the point of Canada and <3 rent Britain. '
'* Twnlorcrs will please note carefully the tol- can*f he "hid “on appfi2$J?nffi ^OjSuTlL

LSuppMcaw'l'lltioL be paid for uni II the Depart- Agenl'ffl'n^taioiusaSw*, York-etroet. 5” 

ment has been assured of tlio satisfactory de- roBta 
livcrv ofoach article for which payment is

2. CNoUmder for supplies of a description differ
ent to that given in the index will be con
sidered, and supplies which are found, on 
delivery, to be or a kind or quality different 
to those described, will be rejected by the 
agents of the Department; and the co,,^actor 
and his sureties will bo held responsible for
?XT,oe5^?Lc»Mw,”tîSrr»gof

contract , . ....
3. It. musUbe distinctly understood,. «at sup

plies arc to bo delivered at the various points 
for tlm prices named in tho tender, lhat no
SÎKftïSfiM «
voice muit accompany each separate délit 
HPV of supplies. An invoice for cafeb separ
ate delivery must also be sent to the pcpait- 
ment of I udiaibA flairs*at Ottawa, and one to 
the Indian Commissioner at Re/ma. if M‘e 
supplies are for the Northwest Territories.
When tho supplies are for points m the 
Man it 00:1 Snpcriniepdepcy the tr£!|cate In
voice should be sent tô K. McColl, tViiinipcg*.

4. Prices H*dst be given for srtides to be de- 
livcrcd at each point of delivery named in 
the Schedule for each article for which a len- 
dcnTs submitted, and not an average price 
forench article at all points of delivery; no 
tender based on a system of averages will be

5. Tenderers’ should understand that they 
must bonr the cost. n<*only of sending tiicir 
samples to the Department of Indian Affairs 
bill alec freight charges incurred in return- 
inir such samples to tlio tenderer. -

A When supplie» arc to be delivered ' equal to 
sample,'* tenderers should understand that 
tlio sample is to be seen cither at l ho Dewirt- 
ment of Indian Affivrs, nt the office of the 
Indian Commissioner at Regina, at tho office 
of the Inspector in charac at Winnipeg, or at 
any one of tho undermentioned Indian 
Agencies.

* i.EAS\A RUBBER-CLOTHING of all kinds- . . ... ,
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS from the cheapen to the belt 

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
, RUBBER BELTING, PACKING and HOSE.

Sole dealer, in the Dominion of the celebrated brand, of Fire Hoee- 
EURF.K A, a triple or three (3) ply hose.

PARAGON, a double or twe.(2) ply hole.
KEU CR.y HHOSE, a single cotton hose, rubber lined.

EUREKA GARDEN HOSE, a single hose, rubber lined.
Fire Department supplies of tvery description. The largest and only complete stock of " 

Rubber Goods in the Dominion. ' Estimates and sample,furnished on application.

m.Round trip"1

FARE AN»*

. General Manager.

.

I • THIRD
t J

I hi ni

din-
etc.,

! .7
I 6 “

♦ The IntmMial Railway
OF CANADA

z

STOVears HWRNlSMIft 
—t*££po$ l

w

tPAYMENTl ^aSer's The Toronto Rubber Co. of Canada. tot
bourn, Tl 
tirely to/*A$v :b^^Wc^Auctîon'tho^^îôlo contents oJMlio

■rntwm
~MKM

;,S

Wew anti Klegnnt Bwlfet Sleeping iw* D«y 
Cars run en Through Express Trains.

qW, jr., and Company.
Warehouse—23 King-street west. Toronto,

ode 246 in regard
fisheries l

■11 !■ «*» I understoo 
received
sustains
Canadian

Vclr
TO THE ATRADOME/■i Edward 

ind, liermu> and glassware,
[ bed 8t0V°’ “**

mUTNfGHTj

«
X<5> v

eel».I
S'ssaMja.BsaffiKSK

Sale at 11 o'clock. - Terms cash.
5

71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.i 6 by this G. 
,, edered bj 
I viability

-z

EASTER NOVELTIES !I l M. Mciarlane k Go., luotiuaeBPS.f

Hch ofLondon. and Ilurat of New York, for
- 555$*5u.tM

center's Dlcllonnrles. Iniporinl W^onatT. 
etc. The whole to be sold in order of toe cotA- 
logue, Tuesday and Wednesday, 5Lh and 6th 

• instant, each aficmoon and evening, <it&® 
! iïïuSi at No. 48 Kiug-Stroot west. Catalogues 

can now be hod of the auctioneers or at t
■‘"OUVER. COATE t.OMgg,

The
RECBIN6S, FRILLINGS, COLLARS, CEFFS, ETC.
.1, — Latest New York Novelties 0|>eiied To-day. ment by 

«00 in*-
lli/fc'ifj jSB

IRISH LINEN AND LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Plain and Hand Embroidered, in cheap and fine qualities. The choicest goods nnd

best value in the City. ' Special importation just to hand. .

FINE PARASOLS AND SEN UMBRELLAS. _ ......
Representing the Newest Style., of all the Leading Manufacturers, including 15 doz. 

Levantine's Silver and Horn Mount* at 75c. Unapproachable value.

LACES, FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS. ,
hi win all tho newest effects and design,. Special attention invited to a manufacturer,
T~ surplus handsome fringes secured at a great reduction, we are offering the entire 

lot at incredibly low.prieée. .

TAqUEEN
at
interests
and are/

.7 The
B. rorrnGKk,

■ chief {Superintendent.
Moncton.1 N?5.°November lOtli. 18gA

K better
bkP threats 
slaugbl 
that d 
their ]

1
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.General Ocean Ticket Agency sr.r ■ '

» U v) . • efeL. K
! ingruf

M. D. MURDOCH & GO. BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
.Mm.-.*** ■wo.

tr
< (ftBAUD'S BIPQfflM. animals

-t trolh69 Ypyce-strcrt, Toronto.

now offering the Lowest Poarible Frank Wheeler,, Ben. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.H.C., Presldenl.
Irt-rreridm.^

Uti*. Chief J notice laedenald. / j
Kdwant RwpnvW 

J. Herbert Mas#u,lta«.
Hen. Jna. Young, fcsq.
JE. r. Kyau, be-
I. Werdbelmer. Ksq.
W. H. til libs, Esq.
A. INeL. Howard, tl,
J. Ik vulgar. Esq.
W. ». Lee, Eaq. .
— U tiooderbao* Ess

(ft'
I"We are

Ratos to or from

England. ___France,
Scotland, Germaijy, 

Ireland,
Wales,

and all continental points. Cor- 
respendenee promptly answered. 

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.
Call before booking. * j

re item
Sen-forfeit-

able after • 
years. lueou. 

testable alter 3
.1

:
which .HOT WATER AND

Steam Heating
yean. A

Company. Solid Progress.Italy,
Switzerland,

!
^a V l' ti
vth\ ! SPECIAL_ NOTICE. Engineer, ""•TSSff- vzs*

odoaoq.ao llisJffiîS
tiûarîûâtoo t -ptiai aad Asset, mow .ms

itI
18-3

!#•........shall hold a»t To-morrow being a holiday we 
( Speond'Sale ' _____________

this morning

40 First-class Horses

181».. 
1*80____ beefi

1,-S)
56, 58 and 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO. wofBSSS.ee.ease seeeeeeeeo.esOe.eoe

STATE 8. S. LINE >o*..oo,o ••Ooooooeoaoao 
000000*0000 000000*00000 944f*

with1,618,334
s«42muss>*m*.im. 

et.sea.eea 
J.K. MACBMU»,

...•a is*O'
CHURCHES, Mauagtag Director.

rREDUCED RATES TO SCHOOLS. (
Among them a few Choice French Ponies. 

SALK AT 11 SHARP.
«. 0. tilt AM». Haanger «■*» Auctioneer.

i tEUROPE.Manitoba.
STORES,Agent. Agency.

H. Martineau.. ..ThoNarrows.LskoManitoba.
r. Ok'lctrce...........Portage la'Prairie.
A. M. Muck le . ...Sti Peter'*
K. J. N. Pilber.. .Fort Francis.
tioo.McPhorsou. .Assnbnskasing.
John McIntyre.. .Savanne.
J. Itoadov.............Grand Rapids.
A. MaclCay........ Ucrcn'a Hiver.

Nobthwkst Tebritomes.
Agency.

« FACTS FOR HEN ONLY.„ HOTKM ASTi JtUSTAUltAJrTZ 
31-MEAL HWT

A'TtHE

k duZx OFFICES,
A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. For Tickets, Berths and all information 

apply to ®“ DWELLINGS,
A. F. WEBSTER, GREENtaOUSKSWILL SELL

THIS DAY, at 2 p. m.,
ON THE PREMISES,

* 1003 YONGE-ST., 
The Household Furniture

And Effects, without reserve.

*19 YONGE-StREET.MONTKEAL millGeneral Canadian Agent. 88 Yonge-st.Toronto and
e selling 4-ply English Linen *1}
lee, at 15c. worth 28c; a good Brinfoi^i

ÏS*JïïÆï ”^a^,bïUyi SS» dozen”Æê
BUILDINGS of EVERY 

DESCRIPTION HEATED 
WITH

Hot " Water or Steam,
“It takes a heap of love to make 

a woman happy in a cold house.”

Agent.
J. A. Markle............. Bin le.
J. J. Campbell......... Moose Mountain.
A. McDonald........... Crooked Lakes.
VV. a Grant.............Assimhojnc Reserve.
P. J. Williams.........Fife llllle.
J. B. Lash.................Muscowpetung s Reserve.
H. Keith.................... Touchwood HOls.
J. M. ltac................. Prince Albert.
J. A. MacKay........Bntttoford,
O. G. Mann.............Onion Lake.
J. A. Mitchell........Victoria.
W. Anderson.......... Edmonton.
S. B. Lucas...............Peace Hills.
W. Pocklington.... B oqd lbacrvq.
M. Hegg....................niackfoot Crossing.
W. c7%o Hnlinlmrü.Sarcco Reserve.

andlimt uo ntlonllon will bo paid to a sam
pled! any article which may accompany a 
tender, If n standard sample of such article 
Is on view at tlio ileiwrtment of Indian 
Aflhirs or any one of its Offices or Agencies 
aforesaid. . .

7. These Schedules must not bo mutual ed— 
they mast be returned to the Department 
enlire even if tho supply of one article only 
is tendered for—and tenderers should in the 
covering letter accompanying tlielr tender. 
nTtnc the pages of tho 'Schedule on which 
are the articles for which they have ton-

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Are
FOR «3.50.THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
i

v

&Tro^.5pc^Jp.3£oid

mere Suits. «2.25 up. A good White or Brown 
° KnbbOTCoato aapecislty-InCashmere «4.50,

Kp-UPat.^t“elï S?®LSSgWT*

See our windows today. Everything Worked 
in plain figures. «”

140 KING STREET WE8T.
TLANTIC HOTEL,BERMUDA A*

% CORNER SHERBOURNE 4cDUCHESS STS.

Terms 11 per day. Meals from 12 to 2._ Tea 
from 5.30 to MO. Reduction to weekly boarders.

■TAMES MOfaROW. Prop.

ing weekly. Tlxe • slluation of these ishuidfl 
South of tho Oulf Stronm renders
frost ■nxnawow«
SfD5I%ff.r0h^QÎ.et?nRll0Sn SÏÏ2S2

India Islawts, nflbrdliw a charming tropical
lriP"t“CXp°ÿ60A.
Oneboe. C-mnL; A. E. OUTEUBÎtlDGE t 
CO.. Agents, 51 It road wnv New York, and 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND; 72 Yongo-strcet,

I-

Gnrney’s Hot Water BoUenKOBTON’S STEAM BOILER.
First ciass, Competent Engineers Sent to all parts of the Dominion.

I I ' ' J-yy l.Mtooit Heim.

ILL. SOTS I CO. JACKSON’ VILLE. FLA.

IF
North on Duval-street. Is the finest In Jackson
ville. Rooms with bath, parlor suites, elevator, 
«earn heat. gas. etc. Music nftermmuCANADIAN RUBBER CO Y As OOi

819 YONGE-STREET.
ticulftrs

time

smusic afternoon and
evening. Dogs not taken. F. H. ORVIS. 
Summer «^^JkjUINOX,HOUSE. MAN-

ytui*iH»rku "

VINCENT T. BKRO, PROP.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

Auethmeers, Valuators and 
Commission Merchants.

Toronto.

OÜEAP EXCURSIONS
YSRH^WUH«V I

FLORIDA
4 setteJ. O. GRAVEL, See.-Treas.A. ALLEN, President. F. SCHQLES, Man. Director.187 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. at*L. VANKOUGHNET.

Deputy of the Superintendent-General 
of Indian Affaire. 

Department of Indian Affairs, I 
Ottawa. Feby., 1887. /

4616164846_____________________________________

9 Ï5

s3S==:SS3S CHAAK^l01
Importations of

American Carriages, •

416 Yonge street, Toronto. 

latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.
|| MVKKW HOTEL, éÏ^JH

338 YONGE-ST,. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 
able accommodation.
lAUHt AHHS H6TM,
** COB. YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

Hotel has been refitted and Im
proved greatly, and tho bar contains tho Hncat
feM STa.'.-CrASTtigS
Vopge-sti-eet.Tnii!< rl)THI11!ItT Proprietor.

thehi:
manufacturers of

RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS,
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING,

VIA ALL RAIL.
oSM'gA'In-M'n^ îtVMŸ,61Sorthern 4 Horfch-Westemrial attention. L

c^1»Æ'rntosïïo«
crate. ,,

Cash advances to any amount at a moment s 
notice.

COIL KING & YONGE STS. 5E
WE IS\ R that

THE NEWEST STYLES,
mado in the United Staton H ^'Jnîiv”™6'

tifingflneoaundi£Wdjng.ws^ive

AND

EASTER HOLIDAYS!Auction Sales at the room every 
Wednesday nnd Satur

day nt 11 n. m. 20 York Street.
P. J. SLATTER, '

The ahovo

ianginaT Hydrant, Suction and Fire Hose,RETURN TICKETS
Will be issued on

Thursday. 1th, Friday, Hth, and 
Saturday, Oth April,

Return journev to commourc not Inter than 
April 12th, 1S87, at

Fare and One-third.
Passengers from regular stations purchasing 

tickets on trains will be charged full ordinary 
(arc. Children over 5 and under 12 years of 
ago, half above rates.
SAMUEL BARKER.

Genera*- Manager.

CHAS. BROWN & CO.,
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

thatC. L. STEYENS & CO., City Paasenger Agent,

Rnbber Blankets, Stopples

11 Kll»> HOTEL_______

AT THE HAY MARKET. M FRONT-ST. E. 

First-class accommodation In every

la
Proprietor.______ 1 —

etor, Toronto.________ _ i —
p i vkkk ifinmlT
Miner KING AND YORK-STS. Toronto

WHITE STAR LINEAUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry *■OVAL MAIL 8TKAHKH8.
Tn I be Halter of Thomas llenslen of the 
I Ml, of Torvnlo, lu I be tioeuty or lork, 

Weele* Merebael. Tnull.g I'mler the 
Firm Same of ••Thomas Houston tie.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Diamonds. Cutlery, 
Silverware.

.•

, etc.

This nrmngemfcet will tnke effect srlth the 
Adriatic 2d March from liverpori, and JRh 
Maveh from New York.

c; 246

RUSSELLSROBT. QUINX.
G on. Puss. Agent.The Insolvent has made an assignment of his 

estate lo the undersigned, in viiiHiianco <»t »» 
act respecting Assignments for the benolit or 
Ci-editors. 48 Vic.. Chap. 26. nnd the creditors 
are notified to mcnr at No. 2C Wellington-street 
east, Toronto, on Thursday, April 7th. 188L nt3 
o'clock p.irt.. to receive statements or his affairs, 
appoint inspectors, and for the oi-dering ol the 
atiairs of the estate generally. .

And notice is hereby given, that after tho 
' 25th of May next, the said truslco will proceed 

to distribute the assets of the said debtor 
among the parties entitled thereto, having rç- 

r eard only to tho claims of which notice shall 
have boon given, and that ho will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof so distributed 

r - to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
I \ he shall not then have had notice.1 E. It. a CLARKSON,

Trustee.
26 Well ington-strect east, Toronta 

28th March, 1887.__________ ,

Head Office- -333 and 335 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
246Canadian Pacific Bainay.

EASTER HOLIDAYS!
9 K1NG-8T. WEST,T. W. JONES,

General Canadian Agent,

Bee

CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY, toRenovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
UNDERTAKER.

«1 PKB PAT. ^On Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, April 7th, 8th and 9th

:Okbvi

will be sold between all stations 
east of Port Arthur at

! BRANCH t Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, TORONTO. HAS REMOVED TOWE DESIRE CORRESPONDENCE Proprietor
M. Ready. - , -_-----------
fjhfifwüiwur.

ee king-street east.

and dnunatic papers on n»°- -------------------------- -
I Wr PB lAE^EL BUfitgASlt
j ™ COLBOrWE-8TREET.

Finest Brands of Winesand Liqnoraand Clgara 
During ^

WALTER OVER. Prop.

340 stbeet.
TOStiB 

Opporito Elm-rireet.____
AND 62.nritu: Telephone 932 ,R Estimates forfke manufacture In 

i ♦ ^ Canada,
of almpilfied New Design Mining, Mining, De- 
sulphurating and Smelting Appliances just

Palling HoUAl W.rkle. *gw- 
lngs. Blueprints and Speclnca- 
tlons.

DON’T FAIL TO CALL■

Caotatt, Tradê-Sarhë, Co^rlghtt, ■!0B8 AND ÛSX-THIKD PARS Aêtlgnmtntt, and all Document» ro
tating to Patent», prepared en th» 
ehorteet notio». AU Information 
pertaining to Patent» »k»»rfuHg 
given on applloation. ENQlN&iRS, 
Patent Attorney», and. Export» In all 
PaUnt Cauees. ietabliehed 1867.

DsMllO. Mflont * Co.,
Y..______ I’firiJUJ'ffjJarm

FAMILIES GHANGINC
EErsSBSS'Ss
furniture coverings ut

T» -ÜM» Mutter of ihe Knlirle of the Utc 
, X James Howard lire ret en. Deceased.

! Nôtleo is hereby given that all parties in any 
1 way iiMlebhxl loihu late firm of J. if. Brorcton

& Oi^Mcr('huutTailors.aroi-cquostcd to call and
seule their accounts without delay at tho office 
of I ho undersigned nnd avoid legal proceedings. 
Mi the estate must bo-closed at once.

And parties having claims against the said 
•Bltitc are required to file certified accounts at 
tliu office of the undersigned within one month 
from the date horoof. ^ , __ . 100„

Dated nl Toronto this 23nl day of Marcn, 188<. 
T. M WILLIAMS.

I2(4G2 5 Tomiifo-street, Toronto.
Solicitor for the Executors of the will of tho late 

Jumes Howard lire re ton._________________ _

: Good to return up to Rnd includ- 
inff April l*tli. 188T.______

i

X •.iHmii
THE HARTSPBLD PORTABLE 

SMELTING FURNACE CO.,
Newport, toy., U.S.

T
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY

Insurance Company.
Are open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for tho whole of the provinces, 
as in» expected to be in full^operation by tiie 
1st of Juno next. Special inducements will be 
offered to those with a successful reoord. The 
plans of Insurance arc varied and wcl* fwln.pte<l 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. All 
applications will be held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

TOiKTEZZCKT’S
YOUR SPRING HAT I

i 1
?»

(Lock Bor 115.1

BEFORE W. A. HURRAY & CO.'S.EEMINIE and 
BUDDIQOBB.

o.to:J. B. t'AUULE, e*Manager.Drawer 2808. Toronto.

r " CUSTOMER •
" \V "oblige by Waving tlqfc.

S-J Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Sts. Brsto* 
ififr .hope—53 Klng-itreet east, and 54 
r Hwt *r-

The Best Assorted Stock in the City. All the Latest New York and London Styles from 75e.ÿfOTICK. ___________

Is hereby given that an application will be 
made to tho Parlhunent or tlio Dominion or 
Canada nt the next session thereof for an act 
to incorporate “Tho Canadian Horse Insurance 
Company,” for tho purpose of enriying on the 
business of insurance of horses, cattle and other

JOHN P. McKENNA,
, . , D .... s Solicitors for nnnlicants.

IgiporVcr, Wholesale and Retail.

We wish to call the attention of Anglers to

Rocla, DaiU, Lines, &e.. &c-. which hare been 
urchaaed ilmct from tho boat manufacturera 

England and Autorisa. Having purohused 
very large quantities, bni helnit ran in counec- 
tion with our establlabod biwlnero. we can soil 
at lower prices than any other house. W. M. 
COOPER. 69 Bav-street. Toronto.

D. PIKE, Manufacturerx A-fell Vocal and lmlrumcnlal and Fla»»
________ _ tent% Awnings and Flags.

TONKIN BROS., 110 YONQE-ST., TORONTO. „r kisg.?tX's“”io=o>t™
.Tlb-

Score, tcwliij at

E80 YONGE, NEAR KING-8T.
j

!
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